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HALL COUNTY IS
FURTHER AHEAD IN 

COTTON PRODUCTION

This Year s Crop Exceed* Yield 
of Dallaa, Fannin, Orayaon.

Bell. Lamar and Milam
—

According to the Government ■ 
Report o f cotton ginned prior to 
January 1. IfklTJ. for the crops of 
1921 Hint 1920, Hall county's cot- 
ton t*mp in t * \ b y  only 11 
other Texas counites, and is ahead 
of such counties as Dallas. Bell, 
Milam. Grayson. Fannin and Ln 

! mar.
in Northwest Texas this county! 

| is more than 50 per cent in the 
lead of its nearest competitor.

The figures fjr  neighboring 
counties follow :
Hall ......................................3:1.469
O'•tores* ............................ .20.406
Wills, r  r JO 199
Cattle .............  ............. i
Hardeman . . . . ______   15,155
Collingsworth____ . . __10,696
D on ley___________________6.049

The yield for the State is given 
in this report is 2,118,669, more 
than one and one-half million hales 
short of the year previous.

TRIAL OF WOMAN 
FOR SHOOTING MAN 

ATTRACTS CROWDS

OREENE DRY GOODS CO..
BUYS E8TELLINE STORE

The Greene Dry Goods Com
pany of bis place became the own 
er of the Green Brothers dry goods 
store in a deal consnmated Wed
nesday.

This store is one of the best ar
ranged and best furnished in this 
part of the state.

The store will continue in its 
present site for the present.

No Smallpox at Turkey,

The smallpox patient at Turkey 
has been released and there is now 
no one affiated with tliBt decease 
at Turkey. A ease i* reported near 
the Briscoe line; hut all precau 
tions have been taken and it is 
thought that there is little dan
ger of the disease spreading.

W, S. Dross, of Bitter Creek, 
was here Monday and paid this of
fice an appr ‘ iated cal', lie bed 
tciuporrilv. allowed his name to be 
taken from the Democrat iist and. 
like the Prodigal of old. hail tired 
of • *.e literary husks obtained else, 
where Bill \«a* properly peni
tent. and promising not t<> otrain 
wander iiwav, whs rer. ive-| hack 
home ill th1 rfppr>vel spirit, only 
th- weeping and the f"ttcd calf 
being omitted. «

AGED CITIZEN
DIES SUDDENLY

Trial of Mr*. Bernice Vallance 
For Shooting Floyd Bar- 

ham Begun Monday.

The trial of Mrs. Bernice Vail 
ance, postmistress at Plasku, with 
the shooting of Floyd Barham, 
which occitred on the street here 
last February, was begun Monday.

Monday am! Tuesday were tak
en in securing a jury the taking 
of evidence beginnig Wednesday 
morning.

The jury selected is as follows:
K. It Ohilder. H. II. Wilkins, R 

S. Bradley. ,1. A. Christian, l). A 
Neely. J. M. Ferrell, R. N. Gillia, 
John Longshore, N. A. Hightower, 
J N. Cyto-rt, N. R. Stroud and W. 
('. Dickey.

From the hegining the court 
room has been constantly crowd 
ed, many of the spectators being 
women, and there has at all times 
bei'ii a large crowd around the 
court house that could not find 
room in the eourt room.

Witnesses stated that Mrs. Vall- 
ance accused Barham of ruining 
her life. It was shown that Bar
ham list! in his pocket when kill
ed a license to marry Miss Vera 
Johnson and that they were to 
have been married the following 
Sunday.

The defense announced that it 
would put Mrs. Vallance upon the 
stand, and ahe will probably be 
among the last of tlip defense 
witnesses heard.

The firm of Klliott & Moss, of
Memphis, and A. J. Fires, of Chil
dress, Hre the attorneys aepresent- 
ing the defense.

The prosecution is being eon 
ducted by District A trrii»r -f. 
V. Leak assisted by V." Ona Mor
ton and David Fitzgerald, of Mem 
phis and Sam D. Stinson of Green- 
ville.

More than one hundred witness- 
cs have been summoned and it is 
anticipated that much time will he 
taken up in presentng the testi
mony, it i* doubtful if the cam1 
will go to the jury this week.

No session of the court was held 
this iThursday) morning because 
of the illness of Judge Fires. Court 
whs reconvened at 1:30 o'clock 
this afternoon.

NEGRO TENTANT IN
CHILDRESS WARNED TO 

LEAVE THE COUNTRY

U. S. SENATOR 
PRAISES FORD 

FOR HIS OFFER
Say* Leasing Of Muscle Shoal* 

Will Mean Cheaper Fer
tilixer.

Washington, Jan. 24.—The pro
posal o f Henry Ford for purchase 
and lease of the government pro
perties at Muscle Shoals, which 
was embodied ill an contract form 
by the was department and for
warded today to the Detroit manu- 
farturer for s ig n a tu re , was prais
ed today in the Senate by Sena
tor McKellar, DemiH*rat of Tenn
essee, who declared tha* accept
ance of the offer means cheaper 
fertiliser for the farmers and the 
upbuilding of a great section of the 
country.”

“ When Mr. Ford made his o f
fer,”  said McKellar, “ it gavaniz-i 
cd the alleged liability of the gov
ernment at Muscle Shoals into a 
splendid asset. Mr. Ford's offer 
is the only prospect that has any 
material substance. It means mil
lions of dollars to the government 
for its property.”

Cam of Small Pox on Street

A case of smallpox was on the 
streets of Memphis last week, ac
cording to County Health Officer, 
Dr. Hyder. The disease has since 
broken out on this patient, who 
lives neiir Lesley. Another case, 
near Lakeview is reported by Dr. 

j Hyder. In view of the possibility 
of exposures it is suggested that 
any sickness be closely watched 
until its nature can he determined. 
None of the eases in this section 
have been of the worst type, such 
as reported from other sections, 
lrtlt care should he exercised to 
prevent an epidemic.

Roy Cooper was hero Tiles 
day from Turkey. Mr. Cooper i« 
i rruiiginp for a Polnnd-China hog 
sale at his place near Turkey 'ie.-.t 
Thursday and placed an advertis 
inent in this issue of the f)en ocrat.

PANHANDLE PHOTOGRAPH
ERS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

HOLDS MEETING HERE

Arrangement* Made for Tri-Annu
al Meeting at Quanab On 

February Sixteenth.

Members of the executive com
mittee of the Panhandle Photo
graphers Association inet here 
Sunday, the guests of W. I) Orr. 
heal photographer and a member 
of the committee and an officer of 
the association, to discuss and ar
range plans for the tri-atmuul 
meeting to be held at tjiinnah on 
February 16.

The following members o f the 
committee wen* present :

A. A. Berry, o f Plainview; J. 
R. Bartlett, of Clarendon; Mrs. 
Gretta McMaster, of (Jiianah, and 
I**e Stuart of Quunah.

J. C Kdwards, of Amarillo, 
president of the association was 
prevented from attending the 
meeting by illness.

A program for the next meet
ing of the association, which will 
be held at McMaster studio at 
Quanah, was arranged and other 
details inciileiit to the meeting 
agreed upon.

The member* of this asaociation 
are enthusiastic in their co-opera
tive work and their conventions 
Hre well-attended. The member
ship includes the whole Panhandle 
territory.

WHO OPPOSES 
PRICE FIXING 

UPON COTTON

WADE ARNOLD TO
BE POSTMASTER

AT WELLINGTON

ri>|

the

W H. Robert* Woll Known Citi
zen and Buxine** Man Died 

Suddenly Wednesday.

W. II. Rolierts, 64. a well-known 
and long-time citixen died very 
suddenly from acute indigestion 
at his home here yesterday morn 
ing.

Mr. Roberta arose as usual in the 
morning and was seem inly a* well 
as usual until seised by the at
tack. Medical aid was adminis
tered l»ut without beneficial re 
ault. His death occured at 7:30 
yesterday morning

Mr Roberts hat long been a cit
ixen of Memphis and had for a 
number of rears conducted the 
gasoline filling station near the de
pot He was well-known and well, 
liked bv every one and his death 
will come as a painful shock to 
his many friemls throughout llall 
county and this section.

The funeral will he conducted 
at the First Methodist Church on 
Friday morning at 10 a. m. In
terment at Fairview cemetery.

Judge A C Nicholson, of Ver 
non, was a Memphis visitor r n- 
day ami paid this office a short 
business visit. Judge Nicholson 
was formerly a eitixen of Well 
ingtvti and ia known to mau.v 
Memphis people

No 8ma!lpox at Estelline

A report that there were a num
ber of cases of smallpox at Batel 
line was found to be untrue ac
cording to a re|M»rt by Dr. Hyder, 
who investigated the matter,

SMALLPOX UNDER
CONTROL AT CHILDRES3

A negro tentant, w ho is a share
cropper on the Clifton farm in 
Childress county south of Eatel- 
line, was last week warned by 
white men of the neighborhood 
to leave that section.

W. T. Clifton, upon w hose place 
the negro is a tentant said that 
the parites making threats wore 
known and that prosecution would 
follow if the negro was molested 

Mr. Clifton said that there were 
other negro tentants in the neigh
borhood and that unless all were 
made to leave measures would be 
taken to protect his tentant.

The following telegram ex
plains itself:

Childrens, Tex. Jan. 24, 1922. 
Memphis Democrat, Memphis Tex
as :

According to an official state
ment b\ Mayor J. W. Mitchell and 
city health officer, Dr. R B. Wol
ford, there arc only ten cases of 
Miiullpox in Childrens. All cases 
and exposures arc under strict 
quarantine and pratically every 
citizen ha* been successfully vac
cinated. The town is open for bus
iness.

Childress Chamber of Commerce

New s A round the County  
Court H ouse

Court Doing*, Official Act* and the 
Happenings In Oeneral About 

the County Oapitol.

In a case of K Reynolds charg
ed with conducting a gambling 
house, tried last week, the jury re
turned a verdict of guilty, assess- 
mg a penalty of two year* in the 
penitentiary. Notice of appeal wa* 
given but an appeal bond had not 
been made up to this morning 

Pratically every part of the 
court houae has been crowded thi* 
week by er«wd» attracted by the 
trial of Mrs. Vallance This u 
particularly true of the district 
court room which haa been filled 
to capacity each day, even during 
the noon hour many fearing to 
leave for lunch because of the im-

Wadc Arnold has been nomin
ated for postmaster at Welling
ton according to a dispatch from 
Washington.

Mr. AronUI is a sou of Mr and 
Mrs (}. N. Arnold of this place 
mol i« known to many people here.

Mr. Arnold has been prmpirv lit 
as a republican in this section for 
years. His friends will Ik* plessed 
to learn that he has ’men named I 
for the place.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING
IS NEEDED AT TURKEY

The Turkey school has out
grown its present buildings and 
a new, building will have to be sup
plied for next year.

The number of school children 
have increased very rapidly and 
the old building is now inadequate.

It is understood that a n w 
building to be used for the higher 
gnotes will he erected near the 
present building during the com
ing summer.

FARM LABOR UNION 
GROWING RAPIDLY

probability of regaining a place
once vacated.

Only nne*tnarriagc license has 
been issued this week and the 
names of the parties are not pub
lished. publication being deferred 

! until next i*aue when a report of 
the wedding will be made.

The unusual crowd* of witness 
In juror* and visitoi* haa given the 
candidates an opportunity, that 
moat of them an* taking advant 

I age of, to meet the voter*.
The collector's office, of course, 

continues to do a big business as 
all taxes not |takl this month will 
he subject to a penalty and col- 
lection foe.

New Fanner* Organisation Ha* 
Over 1.000 Member* In 

Hall County.

The Farm Labor Union, a com
paratively new organization of 
farmers in Texas and Oklahoma, is 
growing very rapidly in this sec 
tinn according to Organizer Rey
nolds who has been organizing lo
cals in this section during the past 
several weeks.

Mr. Reynolds enm<* here early 
in December, at that time the 
membership w as around 6<X) iu this 
county, lie has also organized 
a number of locals in Donley and 
Collingsworth counties.

An orgamcation was started in 
this county, in the Iiesley neigh 
borhood. by local farmer* about a 
year ago, called “ The Farmer* 
and Producer* Union," This or
ganization was later merged with 
the "Farm Imbor Union,”  o r ig 
inating at Bonham. Texas The 
Utter organisation has grown very 
rapidly in thi* county from the 
begming and ia now. doubtless, 
the strongest organization of farm
er* in the county, although both 
the Farmer* Union and the Farm 
Bureau have large memberships

The Farm Labor Union ia aaid 
to be the only farm organisation 
.that affiliate* directly with union 
labor organisation* represented by 
the American Federation o f Lab
or.

Yeary Say* Future Gambler*
Influenced Rexerve Bank* to 

Rextrict Credit*.

Kditor Dixie:
I have read every line in Dixie 

and wish to congratulate you and 
Judge Armstrong for the fearless 
way you are exposing the crooks 
of thw Nation. But my position 
during the war as cotton market 
ing speeialiat o f the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture, and my 
knowledge of the tricks and 
schemes of the gambling interest 
to prevent the farmers from hav
ing some say as to the price of 
cotton, caused me to know things 
and notice what was being done 
that it seems neither of you look 
at as serious, when in fact it was 
the weapon that did the deadly 
work, and is creating more an
archists and socialists in this nati
on than all the Reds Russia could 
import in a year.

The price of cotton, wheat and 
corn is made by gambling on ex
changes. If the farmers who 
produce these product* are per
mitted to ao handle their product* 
as to guide or control thorn* do
ing the betting it is evident that /  
soon the farmers would be pricing 
their products, so completely/ that 
there would be no betting or 
gambling in these products. This 
condition would be ruiqous to tl»e 
exchanges of course.

Well that was what the far
mer* of the South were doing 
through the aid and effort* o f 
their Departments of Agriculture.
It began in the fall of 1917, and 
was known as "the 30 cent rotton 
movement.”  The Reserve Bunks 
permitted the member hanks to 
loan the farmer* money on their 
cotton tickets to meet their debt*. 
The Reserve Banks discounted 
thesis note* for the m'*mher hanks. 
We secured cooperation of the 
farmer* enough to guide future 

Ideating to 30 cents, or to the far
mers' price. Thus the farmers 
were gradually becoming their 
own price markers. The officials 
of the Exchanges fought the move 
ment in numerous ways. All ef
forts Were centered agtvhist IIS 
naming a price to ask the farmers 
to hold their cotton for N< te 
this: they knew if the farmers 
were allowed to name n price for 
their cotton, and money was made 
available so they conld do so, dan
ger for the exchanges lurked in 
their way.

Their first effort was to have 
the Department of Agriculture of 
Texas abolished by the Legisla
ture, Several bills were iutroduc- , 
••d to that effect, and it is about 
dead now. Price fixing talk in 
t'ongresh came from that source. 
All failed so long as the R-*acrve 
Bank* stood behind the farmers. 
The cotton exchange leaders of 
New Orleans came to realize that 
the Reserve Banks must Ik* con 
trolled, if disaster to future gam 
being was to Ik- preserved, so they, 
early in 1919. started a movement 
to control Mo- Reserve Hank*' in 
respect to their aid o f the fanner*.
I was present at New Orleans 
when it started, protested against 
it, and witnessed AV. I\ O. Hard 
ing give his sanction and hearty 
approval to it as the first man to do 
so This bear* out the statement 
of John Skelton Williams, that the 
policy o f defllation was deliber
ately planned to enish agriculture, 
knowing tol crush agriculture 
would crush thr whole structure.

This combination at New Or
leans which I have mentioned 
caused the Reserve hoars) to make 
this startling announcement. "It  is 
wrong and abritrary for farmers 
to hold their products for a price, 
and the Reserve banks will not 
loan money to member banks, or 
discount their notes, if thev loaa 
farmers money to hold their cot
ton for a price.”  This statement 
was made on the stump, at meet
ing* and by letters aent to the 
bank* last fall and repeated this 
fall. Call upon your banker to 
are the letter sent out by Gover
nor Van Eaadt Ang 2nd this year.

(Continued on Page 3.)
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One
Poultry School
Memphis, Monday, January 30th

The Denver Poultry Demonstration Car
Accompanied by experts from A . &  M. College will be here on this date

Believing that the knowledge gained by attendance at this demonstration
#

will be a great aid to poultry raisers and of lasting benefit to the poultry 
industry of Hall county, the undersigned business men of Memphis are 
contributing this space with the purpose of securing the attention of the 
public and with the hope of impressing upon all the importance of pro
fiting by this unusual opportunity.

G reene Dry G oods C o. 

A rn old  St G ardner  

N eel G rocery C o. 

M em phis Dry G oods C o . 

M artin ’s Style Shop  
Baldw in Drug C o. 
W a lk e r  Brothers 
Cross Dry G oods Store  
W . B. D eB erry G rocery  
First N ational Bank 
Citizens State Bank 
T h e M em phis D em ocrat  
P ow ell St Stringer

H arrison-C low er H ardw are C o. 

M oses Shoe C o.

The Fam ous

G ran d Leader

Guinn St Tunnell
W h ite  R ose C a fe
R . L. Slaton
W . M . Fore St Sons
R andal A u to  R epair Shop
O . B. H ard y Filling Station
K in g Furniture St U ndertaking.
Travis Bros.
H all C ounty N ational Bank

*  ~ V." a*#* m
*
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UPON COTTON!

[mu**! flow l’**** One)
| » » k at New Ortons 

j  wh«- I '  “.v I have the 
Ifrvui ihe press ■» to what 
[Van /.«»'<« Harding

| have the letter tent 
nk*. Are we to ait atill 

men spread the go* 
rii;. land that it ia wrong 
|iMrj f.>r farmer# to aek 
rtht ir product*; then ex

eat men toatay on the 
'B. Yenry, in Dixie.

j-om ear painted.
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FOR 9300.000

-Alleging that

WHAT U  MONEY?
DO YOU KNOW 

MONEY, AS MONEY?

(Continued from Page Two)
prodiietiim and uae iu atopped he- 
cause of the inwtffieieney of 
money; any man knows that snrh 
a country needs better facilities 
to make things move.

The Money Question is the 
People# Question. It is for all 
sensible men to think about, and 
to think about more and more as 
perha|m the principle task whose 
right performance will bring in the 
era of economic liberty.

iA hat is Money! Money is the 
accepted medium of exchange in 
any political unit exercising com
plete national power.

Of what is it madeT It is -mmat
jerial. The decree of government 

trier and reputation had i that gold or silver, properly rerti 
si Miss Neldn Meyer, Hcd, sluill be a legal tender, make* 

don, through her attor-1 metal money. Similar eertifieat 
| suit Satiinla'. for f2tM,- tiou of any other mat-rial or thing 

the JKu Klnx Klan. |of value would have the same ef- 
“  ‘  1 feet.

Is not th

T h e M em phis D em ocrat

if t.«*r
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creases more rapidly than th*- vol
ume of goods, prices naturally 
In-come higher; if it docs not in
crease or is dimished, the trend is 
to lower price levels for commodi
ties. Naturally the money lenders 
fear expansion and favor contrac
tion.

VA hat is the effect of hoarding 
money! To ri-duee its volume. 
Batiks hoard for the same rcaNous
that monopolies restrict produc
tion—to he able to secure greater 
prottits on their stock in trade.

VA hat is the effect of this course 
on industryf It pla* •cs business 
and production on a credit basis, 
so compelling the producer to fi
ance his business with borrowed 
money and the consumer to sup
ply his needs in the same way. 
I his adds to the taxes of each for 
the privilege of existence.

To borrow money one must give 
“ adequate security.”  What is ad
equate security! The security f«r 
all loans rests on land ami labor 
in the last analysis.

Could that security be utilized
.-.w ih  ,.r » | in the solution of the Money Pro

»  tke outgrow h Of .» feet. , blemf One school of ecu.u.miats
* 2 "  ?J!r fS  *® . U • *  **• meUl of «"*  re.lrmp L .vs it could The theory is that
,Tcdby Must Meyer wh.l. tion in this country gold! Yes U *. government itself should issue 
Mkkccp. r.n asti r c o a . ami1 no. The unit ofvalue is th- >v without the intervention

Rob mo Wit a at Need, gold dollar, but gold dollars a rcL f Hm.h| |lltsjI1|r it „ „  , ht.
M. ic-ar Kichmond. |no longer eoinnl and all forms of al„, ,.r,M|lt of nation and
of Richmond KIan No. money in use aro not specifically |imited only by the taxable vain.

redeemable ini gold. For instance. of |,ll€j. This it claims is the 
the silver dollar is the only dob | ,,f money, whatever its

natur*. But control of the volume

‘ Imperial Wizard”  Will 
lunm-'iis of Atlanta and 

Kimbrough -lr.. of lloua- 
gohlin for the domain

jthwest, are nntned in 
on.

Mother.
the word and tender, 

igrsiii e of a n»«e; 
ht 's dewy splendor, 

k.-»t wind that blows.
|lr S' the ...... .

i at close of day, 
e* sweetly wooing 
niling tl-iw’rs of May.

| V than the twining 
runs bright and fair. 

|<|cii than the shining 
els rich and rare.

I word first spoken 
Iv's rosy li|»a,
Ma heart that’s broken, 
Ivin u - cup it sips.
rt and tender, 
igranec of the ftow’rs; 

rt's waning splendor, 
pile w illglit hours.
-By Carmen LaForrest.

| The Road Hog,

creature despised by all. 
’ he’s so large, and yet so

[yields a part of the road 
liter how heavy your load.
I you into sand and diteh-

i gas he hitches ;
thought of your

|g us-- only of Ilia might.
piling in ghoulish glee, 
loan pettj tyramiv 

pa on in his big ear, 
at a long black cigar, 

i anil sweat, and fret and

tar issued that is not a mere pro
mise to pay It is legal tender, 
although carrying ii smaller pro
portion of metal at market value 
of bullion, tlmn would make it 
equal to gold. Y’et it is a dollar 
an*l its own redemption. Silver 
coins of other nations, carrying a 
greater metal content than our sil
ver dollars, are worth less in this 
country.

Why is gold selected as the unit 
of value! Oil the fallacious rea
soning that such a unit is need
ed.

Why is that reasoning fallac
ious! Ib-callse gold has no fixed 
value. It, like all commodities, 
ia subject to th

of money in circulation has. since 
the organization of the United 

Bank in 1816. (the bank 
fought by President Jackson > been 
delegated to fiscal agents, who 
have administered the trust for 
their privatn profit.

lias not attempts been made to 
remedy ths situation! Yes; the 
national hank act of the Civil War 
period was intended to supply a 
legal tender currency of sufficient 
volume ami so distributed as to 
supply local needs. National hnnk-> 
were encouraged. They were giv
en the right to issue “ money," 
based on the deimsit of govern 

law of supply and|nU.||t bonds. Other banks of issue 
were driven out of business hv the 
levy of a prohibitive tax of 10 pet 
cent on their circulation, leaving 
the national banks a monopoly iu 
this field.

With what result! The volume 
of money in circulation was re- 

•rf Istrieted to the limit necessary to 
maintain high interest rates Few

and exercise it. One of the lead
ing econouiiits who has labored 
for years for the nationalization 
of our finances insists that the gov.

rnuient shall cease to go to the 
bond market as a borrower. II*- 
woiild have the government alone 
exercise the power to isaue money, 
as it is really the backer of the 
banks. To provide funds for pub
lic use, lie would have the govern
ment issue Treasury notes of full 
legal tender, ia exchange for non
interest hearing bonds, limited ini 
sinount to a stated proportion of i 
the taxable land values, redeem- I 
able a tike rate of four per cent ' 
a year. To avoid excessive infila- ■ 
tion the Treasury notes would be \ 
retire*! as they were paid in by ! 
the borrower. This would serve I 
automatically to keep the volume 
of currency adjusted to the needs ; 
of the public. Taking public 
bonds out of the market would 
lighten the interest burden of iu-1 
d istry an*! commerce, ami cause , 
money to seek legimatc invest i 
ir.ent.

\A i-at would be the saving* The 1 
cost to taxpayers for interest to- j 
day averages more il an thi .h- do|.1 
lurs to on** dollar p-iid for the ar- i 
tual improvements—streets, sew-' 
ers. tclioolltotises or other. This is j 
ml paid h) the generation borrow 
ilig, but is a legacy of debt t. fu- ' 
tore taxpayers. It makes the in- ; 
t- rnational financiers masters of 1 
all property and business, with 
power to arrange conditions so j 
that foreclosure is at their option, i 
The swelling tide of tax delinquen
cies is but a forerunner of what is 1 
to cone. The reform will come 
when public opinion ia alive to tin- 
need through understanding for I 
itself the inside of the question.— 
The Dearborn Independent,

one eleven ettes
~ S L
i t  JLv,

‘Three 
Friendly 
Gentlem en

Made to  Suit Your Taste
W* U v t  (or y i t r t  c iM r H  to tbt c i| im t i  
unokari of Aaw rin.

W ax that tip rsn c* . w* ( T o u t  Os* XWvrs -  
to >«W V o «r  T — M .”  of tbs 

worts * tbrss grsstru ogxrstte tobacco* —

I -T U R K IS H , for Arosu 
I -  VIRGINIA, for M M s t l  
I -  S U K LE Y . for Msbowo***

W « w w *  tbsai Os* Usvso - tbs i* X is  of oar 
b o » t  oAcs. W* ar* pros* of tbstr m c c . m

Have You Triad T h o m ?

» f ° .2 0
♦111

demand The government has fix 
ed its price at $20.67 *n ounce, 
and for that reason it appears to 
have a fixed value But. this is 
-mt a fact. Being of a fixe-' price, 
any variation iu value must he 
shown in the prices of other com
modities. the prices of which 
not so fixed

EAGLE “ M IKADO” / PENCIL No. 174

174 7 ; ;  /'> -•  M t A f t O O  N*2

For Sale at Your Dealers Made in Five Grade*
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO

E A G L E  P E N C I L  C O M P A N Y N E W  Y O R K

government make ^ ally approached the limit
gold the unit |*,f their authorized circulation, ex 

cusing their delinquency bv claim 
iiig tne demand did not warrant
it.

How aboil' the Federal Reserve 
System! The Federal Reserve 
System is a mondification of the 
plan presented by Senator A'lkpich 
for a Federal Reserve Association, 
in which .he money issiing pouer 
was to be centernlized in one gre» 
bank owned and operated by th 
“ Money Trust.”  This plan was 

I evolved by an international bank 
ling bouse in Wall Street. Th* 
Federal Reserve System establish 

led regional banks, broadened tb*
I power of issue to include, in ad- 

dis-1 ditional to government bonds, oth- 
ld I *>r public and commercial obliga

tions as a base. It is capitalised

Could I be 
anything hut
vaiuef Certainly. Prior to the 
demonetization of silver that metal 
was a unit of value.

Is not gold a universal money; 
that is. does not the gold dollar 
of the United States pass current 
in foreign countries! No; gold 
coins of any nation sre estimated 
at bullion value elsewhere than in 
the country of issue.

11 ii*: gold ever been dcmonetlT 
ed! Yes. Il l  the ’.Ml’s the Nether
la n d s .  Belgium nn*l Germany de 
monetize*! gold and made silver 
the sole unit of value, or money 
base, in their respective jurisdic
tions

iWky was this done! I’ll 
cOvery o f vast deposits Ilf free go 
in California and Australia led t

W ould you like to have stock in 
the gold mines of America?

all

the fear on the part of holders n( If,* national and state banks, each 
money credits that the increase of >f rmld dcinnd a sufficient

• lithe world’s suplv of gold would volume of notes, made a legal ten- 
prnnouee an | rrn,irr m*.tai so ehnrp as to ,,,.r bv ,he government, for local

depreciate its money value.
II;*s paper money *•* 

a premium over gold*

in Il 

fs gone—'tis forever too

not a cent for your

needs, on deposit of approved see 
unties But the mandatory provi
sions of the law were nullified n.v

the

i- been at
Yes. It

Jis »*ated that at the expiration 'in I the Fnleral Reserve Board bv 
I l8 l l)  of the charter of the Bank of I exaction of prohibitive rediscount 

iHoward Lakeview. Tex. NYrth America, the first nations' I Not only was this restrin-
—  ________  bank organiae*! in the United ( i,m effected, but an arbitsry re-

1CATE EXTENDING | Stales, it' not* '  were nt a pre tirement of notes issued was deeid 
ITER OF FIRST mium over e»in The .veniment ,.,i and it is due to thi« that

held the inajoritv of the shares «f| there i,' a "money shortage ’ to-NATIONAL BANK

ry I department, office 
ler of the Currency.
V»n. Jan. 10. 1932 — 
l by satisfactory ctrldcnec
1 to the undersigned, it
nis-le to anpear that ‘ ‘ The 
fional Bank of M.*-mphis.“
•ty of Memphis, in the 
f Ball and State of Texas. I b,.|
plift) with all the p«t»vi«- j prise «i

I that institution anii it was th- 
• nit' bank in the history **• the 
country tluit was not owned by 

I private capital 
I Has then* ever 
j stance of this kind*

I TIie governor 
Guernsey, in the 
lrefuse*! in 1st* t

[rowing or money to build »  mar 
house, but finance*! th* 

u th** strength

b-'cn another in

„ f  the I'lanil of
Ctiannel, 

Kauction tin* hor.

. liter
ugt ii ef “  cr*-d(

Act iif Congress “ to I it. of the island bv issuin'/ sieipij 
al Banking As»**»eUi- iihat was made rceelveah'e in tax h 

f*tfnd their **orporate ex -] <-* ami market rentals rh* pi" i 
*n<! for other purposes." j*»et was successful and 'be * ’ ! i 
1 July 12. 1882. man*I for the scrip finally exec-ii |,

THF/KKW)RB, I. D. R J ed the supply, so it r" ' ” * ’ ■ P "
Comptroller of the Cur-1miujn over tbe ordinarv e-iino

1 hereby certify Uiat “ The realm gold and silver To r,’,n 
limial Bank o f  Memphis”  *-dv this, it was ,leer. .d  that ,uar 

* " '  ‘ k «  rentals might
ordinary curtcnc. 
scrip m  retire,! the market house 
had pa ill for itself and the mland 
had ita improvement witli
payment of a farthing 
eat to the money 

llow are price 
be accounted for!

day.
Is there a money trust t A good 

answer to that question was made 
before the Pnjo investigating com 
mittec, in 1913, by J. IF Morgan. 
He asserted that the system of 
fiscal legislation since the Civil 
War had been • unscientific bank- 
ing," and pointing to the banks 
of Ktiro|M- as models faltlmugli 
they have failed to serve their peo- 
pies since), lie denied that there

a money trust, claiming comp** 
On in banking is as keen ns

r  'tv of MemphU in the 
I'd IUII and State of Tex-
|hofi;.i| to have succession 
j period specified in ita a- 

•ftieles of asa*M*mtion.
I until rinse „ f  business on 

10. |9i3
riMONY WHEREOF 

"J hand and Seal of office 
•Uy of January. 1922
I» R 

oiler of 
No.

be paxl ,hr 
r, AA’ hen the

lit t hr 
III inter

leaden, 
ftttetations to 
A prime cause 

the changes in the level of 
prices, as agree,! by all economist# 
ia the expansion and eoiHratmn of 
the volume o f money in cireu a 
tion. If the volume of »ou«*F to

o l

other lims* of business, lie ail | 
uiitted that, as in other lines, bus I 
ineas policies of rival concerns an j 
necessarily blentical, but that thei 
co-operation ami understanding c* j 
si-ntial to a tnist ia absent. Tlier* 
can b«- small difference to the pith j 
lie whether it is squeezed between i 
two mighty engines or under their | 
combined weight. *

What can be done to remedy this . 
situtation! Several plans ar** ad | 
vaneed, but none can succeed un
less backe*! by public opinion 
Tlwre ia pratically unanimity on 
one point—that the delegation o f j 
power to fiscal institutions must , 
• case. Tl.e government, with,ut 
the endorsement of which no cur
rency can be made a legal ten j 
der, must reclaim that authority.

W e ll you have stock in the poultry business o f A m erica  and that 
business is paying m ore profit than all the gold  m ines of A m erica .

Listen! A re  your hens paying you a satisfactory profit? I f  they 
are not where is the fa u lt?

One Day Poultry School at Memphis, 
Monday, January 30.

O ne day Poultry School furnished free by the D enver R ailroad will 
be held at M em phis, M o n d a y , January 30th ., to help you learn the 
m ost profitable w ay to handle your hens.

C om m encing at 10 a. m . there will be a num ber o f  experts from  A . 
&  M . C olleg e  lecture at the M ajestic  T heatre on poultry culture, 
fo llow td  by lecture at the dem onstration car w here you w ill see the 
latest im proved devices for hatching and caring for chickens.

O n that day there w ill be a poultry breeders association organized  
for H all county and we hope every one in the entire country who  
are interested in the business will be present and join  this organ iza
tion.

D o you eat chickens? D o you realize it is the greatest industry *n 
A m erica ?  D o you realize by having a part it w ill go  a long w ay  
tow ard helping you live at hom e?

EGG CONTEST
Bring your eggs. C ash  prizes for the best 1st, 2n d  and third dozens

G IR L S  A N D  B O Y S  P R IZ E S

Four prizes, First, Second, Third  and Fourth w ill be given for  
the best essay on poultry raising by boys or girls betw een the ages o f  
10 and 18. First prise T w o  settings o f  pure-bred e g g s ; Second, 
third and fourth prizes, one setting each.

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.
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PACK FOtTR Thet M em phis D em ocrat

Local and Personal News

N ew s P aragraphs and Personal M ention  
o f G en eral Interest to M em phis said 

H a ll C ounty R eaders

!• I) Btnek*hare w ik h w  Turn- jour ticking from the fm'lory "■**' ' 
K»ellnie. * Mr. Hlaek- ]«*»** »ave yuu uwmcy. Whittier* \ 

Hawthorne.day from 
»h»re wan called a* a juror hut ex
(MMh).

Have your car jvainted by the 
Memphis Automobile P« i nt ing 
Company. Phone 51. 96 29.

Three purebred S. t\ White 
Wyandot eoekerls for sale or ex. 
change for ben* of same breed.

S U B S C R IB E  F O R  T H K  D E M O C R A T ,

Architeohural plan* have been 
drawn for an elegant briek reai-
deuce to be erected here by Fred 
Swift. Mr. Swift recently aold 
hi* peaideuce <>n North Tenth 
Street to Mr. YV. M. Stout.

The Style Shop ha* received in 
dividual and exclusive models that

Portor lary wa* here from Tur-1 W. T. Clifton of I led ley *|»eiit 
key Wednesday

KAY -W e have t S l n f S S S j  wili appeal to the moat particular 
jt\ hitc corn meal at the Mill 19-.l-2h | muxm they translate in a

T. It. Gee wa* here from Estel 
line Wednesday

Wednesday here M hi* way home
from Children*. Ihtfiekoa, Chilli. (& akflg ir<  CM

Junes’ “ Filling Station' j charming manner the beat of *ea- 
! son* creations.

W h  SALK Two heifer calve* ; '  ' j delivered at Memphis. Write or j try * Grocery and gat a naekage
L M. Eweo ______  ph.me Hub.-Canada. Parnell. Tex- of the wonderful egg producer. A

----------------------- I Frank Me.cham and John a* ' •29-4-*eompoundba»ed on purely *c»n-
K Fimnu. wa* li re fr..»nis||hH >f Turk, v -n . M, ------ ----------- - tttic principle*. 314,

sm_  s ... ■* * *t* i . i ty  . ..m...in~t■. i f • i ____ ■ ■ ■ — ■

l '» e an Smoke*. West Ride. -12 ; ’ , „•n ; _ _ _ _ _ _  Kir it* are always aosree at tin*Mr. I ton Keiinard of Amarillo is ----- - ! ** , , 3 , .« ...
visiting lu* *i*ter Mr* .1 P Wat Fine bright alfalfa hay.JM  tOS MSMS o f the year. Go t..

T
Turkey T ■day. to dav

Mr*, tide* Calahan 
quite ill this week

rpurth l. ..
) .lain

Wonderful Egg producer. B**t 
health restorer, a compound based ! ti,,. style Shop extend* to you

err  aiul little Pur' *.\ ‘rt,'i |'nnoi|*al* | moM ,.ordial invitation to pay
Chi hire** and Market "k4 j „o early visit and view our at-

Hi ir ear painted.

J. L. McC
Kst.line Sa

him wi 
relay.

hei

96 29.

from

Mr. and Mr*. J. K Neel enjoy
Have your car paiuled hy the 

' Memphis Automobile Painting 
j Company. Phone 51. 96-29

Poultry and Stork remedy 
Tankage. City Feed Store.

ind

A T. Cole of Clarendon wa* here 
Mondav on bu*ine*a.

Mr. ami Mr*. T. B. Brook* vi 
tied Wellington Sunday.

Shelby County Home made rib- 
boa cane. City Feed Store.

Mow Alice Salider* v noted rela
tive* in Ollldrem* Sunday.

R. S. Green wa* a bu»me*» vis
it or in Eatellin* yesterday.

E. H. Moa* of j<a 15range wa* 
Moiui«v Oil ittlftlllf***.

A. M IU-vell of Amarillo wa* 
here on bu*inew Thursday

Poultry and Stock remedy and 
Tankage. City Feed Store.

ed a visit from the three children
of Mr. H M Allison of Amarillo
who di ,kI last Meek.

The Picture with a soul de
seribe* “ No YVonian Knows,'' ad-

tractive modrl* of spring tiullin- 
' j cry. You will find many exclu

sive, yet unexpensivc model*.

Dr, Powell of Terrell wa* lien
the first of the week a* a wi*!»<*** jipt.-d from Kdita Ferber’* Novel,

Vallanee

Are vnu a fanner! Your 1922

•‘ Funny Herself.”  at the Prince** 
Theatre. Feb. 1 and 2

Mia* Rose Howard and Sheriff 
Pressley went to Temple. Okla., 
last Wednesday night, returning 
Friday with Mi** Howard’* Ford 
car which ha* been stolen some 
weeks ago.

NOTICE!
dmAfter February 1st we will di*eontinun our __

tem and sell groceries for Cash only. This doe* u„( 
that your credit i* not good, hut simply because, «r
good* cheaper for Cash aud can *uve you money hy- >*| 
to von at Cash price*. -

Cumpr.re our price* with any merchant in tovri 
February 1st. also our service. You will rasily
fercnce.

the!

Wc will render you the best service pu.**ihl.< iu*]j 
vou money.

Thanking you in advance for a share of yo»

R. L. SLATON

Cnioii due* mu*t he |>*id before! ||eur\ Martin, of Turkey, call- . J. M. Hackney visited hisj 
February 10. -54 S* 4*®|(.,| || ins uffi , Tuesday t" hive duifkler, who i* in • hospital at

hi* |taper changed from Turkey Clarendon last Sunday Mi**
WANTED Heniatitchiug and Memphis, where he i* now mnk- Hackney is suffering from a brok-

picoting also sewing. Mr* Arth
ur Travi*. Phone 231.

ing hi* home

Dark Cornish Indian Game,! 
♦5., Pullet*. *3.50. Mr*. T

Pierce Buick Company report

eu spinal eoliimn hut i* doing us 
well a* could be expected.

the *alc aif a model 22-6  45 ltuiek I Have your ear painted by the 
Ben DeBerry yesterday, also , Memphis Automobile Paintinge o ck c jk __ _______  'eo

It. UiUM-rt*. Box S2o. -**'* ^  0f model to II. A. I Company. Phone 51. 96 29.

Repairing and Pipe-Fitting

W e  can do your repair w ork on pipes < 
and pipe fitting.

P H O N E  3 8 5

Memphis W ater W orks Caj

Large Lea-list Tree* Free—Only 
eo«t will be digging them up for 
t ranspla nt mg— Democ rat.

Finch last week. I

If vou would sense life in all it* | 
aspect* of humor, pathos, comedy, j

vi i , l v Inuredv. strength and ureakne**,Memphis laical, M l, rxrmer* e .. .. , , h
Kdueattonal and Cooperative Vn - e  -No Woman ^  ^  ,
ion of Texas. i •

Mr and Mrs. P. M. Bennett of Try our new innttre** factory. 
Eatelline were here Wednesday at the old fire hall Renovate and

af. W Stok»*9 ami family havi 
moved to hi* ranch thi* week.

Shelby County Home made riL 
on cane. City Feed Store.

and Thursday of last week. i make new matt reuse*. iWe buy

Jim Swift of t3areml«n wa* 
here W'-.!ne*dav on bu»uie»*.

J K Grundy of Estellinc wai a
bu*in.-s» v *ilor here Wednesday

SAY -  Frewh 
nt the Mill

rn-ekop*
19 3 2* j

IV Hi ■
Farmer* Htuoti due* for 1? 

WANTED Small -leeti

ft
11U. at l>e

mm - 1 
•t of

7.. T. Paul of l*arnrll. attcmlml 
to bu*me*» matter* here Wedne*- 
h | .

H a v e  > otir  t’ ftf (hlllUtr d  b y  the
M e »(> h ls A iih im o liiti’ F a in t in g
t*OIO poll.' 9 * 2 9

T  N t • fwlMtid pint! M em p h is  a
b r ie f  vi*nt, M dupPM  tpitin*. jS * m r -
d a y .

A ll o*l. e r  <roiifB« wf latM.r h a v e

c a u l  L A t m n  p n t s i s r s

their u 
mer* T

it the fa

John II Yeung of T 
tin* affii-r aa i|»preciat«

N O 'W O M A N
K N O W S ”

(W k<n
* Kthfry *i Pwul
I V«I Htoan*.

WANTED - good *e-ood h 
offiee desk. iw<uire #{ the I*1' 
erat off ire

The  A m a zing sFcJfy of
F A N N Y  H E R S E L F ,  
The Famous N o vel by 
Edna Ferber. marvelously 
to ld  in a Great P icture

T O O  BfHJWHtHf*

Chicken feed. thr*ter Shell, I 
< onkey * Poultry Tonic. City j 
Feed Store.

T H E  T R U E S T  ST O R Y  EVER TOLD
i <MI

Mr. A. S. Mo>> went to Plain- i 
view to he with her mother who 
I* quite ill.

Mr 1. F. l-*ne has moved fr»»m 
Newlin to the ID '*  llownrd farm j 
south » f town.

February 1 and 2

PRINCESS THEATRE

-why not put prize-winning bl< 
in your herd, when the pri< 
is all the same?

On February 6th, we will hold our third Annual Spring 
o f bred sows and gilts. Will sell forty head, mostly sired t 
bred to

. SENSATIONS TYPE
the three times Grand Champion Boar of 1921 circ

A number o f nice ones sired by SEN SATION S TYPE 
bred to M ASTER SENSATION the Junior Champion at Dl 
1921. W e are selling the kind that are making us money and 
make you money.

Come to the Sale!

Remember, You Set the Price!
They sell regardless o f price, and never before has the opp 

tunity, been offered  the buying public to buy sows sired by 
Grand Champion and bred to the Junior Champion. We also H 
some good ones sired by the Grand Champion anti bred to the i 
o f the Junior Champion.

Also some good ones, by Great Sensation Orien, sire of Jl 
or Champion, bred to the Grand Champion, Championblood th 
ways. Come and look them over.

Be Our Guests February 6th

Alexander, Michie &  Jom
CHILDRESS, T E X A S

C arefu l inspection o f your tire* m ight save you m any dollars. W e  
perform  this service without cost to you it is a part o f our service to our 
custom ers. W e  use a Little G iant rim  tool in changing tires, therefore, 
your rim s w ill never be injured or ruined here.

Pennsylvania 
Vacuum Cup Tires

BARNES FILLING STATIO N
"Where the Service la Gocd” MEMPHIS, TEXAS

1922.
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lu tliin display we are offering 
the very latent creations in new 

j spring millinery. It in a allow
ing worth si'ring. An early visit 
here will be both neiiMible uml pro
fitable. The Style Shop, balcony 
of Baldwin's I)rujr Store.

Princess Theatre
Where Memphis I* Entertained.

Matinee Every Afternoon,

M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y

Rcolnrt present* Jn*tiiv Jilin- 
am in “ llcartM to I jet,”  with hVd- 
*ratc«l comedy, ‘ ‘ Peaceful Alley.’ ’

W E D N E S D A Y
T H U R S D A Y

The Captain of
■err.' 0*1'
lalciwi.

i, .lr„ non of Mr. a 
Mexico.

the Dalton Gang
ml Mm. Paul I la it on, of Mag

lit* a Jewell IIivernal presein* ii oewei
ieci.il super product inn, “ No Wo

la until. * u ■> u ni u a ■ iv <■ ul i.mi'

Methodist Church.

hi Sunday school 
lit 1:45 .i in. Rear 

•rly ever Sunday. You 
M  in I. .-.*>• idac. n
fit- mr. and start with the j 

Prompt!) ’** ■* one of the 
r virtms of any life.

Iflnii.I 1 1 <K). ii ill subject : 
I'll' -: i Hmne ns Hel.lt.-<l 
Iraitci ami l.aw Knforci

The Church of Christ,
(on 71Ii and Brice St.)

man Knows." an itiiuiziiig story 
of “ Fanny Herself,”  also f'niver-j 
sal comedy "Plain Parson.'i

F R ID A Y

ae* in tb.' aft i n.... .
lr  League at ti, p. in. 
pfcjng 7 p m . subject: “ Tile 

■jug Power of Christ i i 
At"—a seruiou valuable to 
I nifii ami women 

muMc mill interesing scr- 
111 tin day through.
Imrers are welcome and in- 

fill \ •.’lr place ill the 
|»f (i ill

\ I,

It is a rail pleasure to us that 
we have been able to arrange with 
EUl. II. Kenedy of McK nney 
Texas, for half his time at Mem 
phis, he wiP move his family here 
in the near future and will ociupv 
the house recently built by the 
church for that purpose.

B.-o b'tneily is an able min inter 
well-ki icvn in East Texas :>rd Ok
lahoma. it will do you good to 
hear him. Everybody invited.

lie will preach Saturday night, 
January- 2h. at 7 :15. Also Sunday 
at II. a. m.. and 7:15, p. in.

Bible classes at 10. a. in. 
Communion service and contri

Metro presents Bert l.ytell in 
|" A Trip to Paradise,”  with movie 
!chats comedy, "Out of l.uck.”

S A T U R D A Y
Metro presents the "Tale of 

| Two .Worlds,”  a super-production. 
| supported liy an all-star caat. also 
j 15 tit and filial episode of "A d- 
! ventures of Tarzan.”

KING UNDERTAKING CO 
Licensed Emb&lmen 

and Funeral Directori
Phones: Day, 222; Night, 17 

Motor Hearse

Presbyterian Church

wiil iinl our auditorium 
Mablv and nir welcome to 
[ the fr.e'i 'Ii- t k uni t 'mil'- 
pjoy tie M'rviee, with ns 
... Jews used to pray for
I- I . - I I • III. " s o  help

I pray and to w ork for the
1 flensing of out town ittd

Missionary Society held a
lilt....sting all day meeting
| b"" ■ "I M r li'll M i - -I \

lust Tuesday.
’■ ne min-r eativns* This 

fix' ll hr made mi .Mar, h 12. 
er nil of the Htinucin! needs 

i 1 ■ f, o' local r \ | a*list* 
pr th • ti in voleliees iluritlg 

l» •'inning with April l. 
notice* will he given 

linn- one. I let re nix for 
lax.i- Pray os or tb ■ mat 
J d e a r l y  diaeosrer yottr 
ginn .uni responsibility.

n. in.. Sunday nchool . An- 
I nttiei i xx 'll h'- made t» 

the Sunday* school service
|i ■ 1 ir set x ice.

•h • | moo 11x I l.e Ii,is
Twine : "Imperial Minded-

P h o n e

10 or 469

for

Groceries

Nee! Grocery Company

A  Signed Statement

iti. m.. Junior ('. K„ M 
>tx, Superintendent, 
p m., Intermediate C. K..| 
Kit linger. Superintendent 
p. in . sermon hx the pas 

bi-me. "FiHing with Kight

fer M- ig i-u-p W -Jo -
*15, p. in.
t  H Kuntx, 1). I)., Pn .lor.

he • in Life and are 
lid to see it lived human!x 
‘ No Woman Knows." ad 
turn I'.iliin Eerle-d '* Noxel 
It, i s.-lf," at th- Princess 

, Eeb. 1 Mild 2.

ih,
n-riliing yonr life for 
s it payt The an*
' ipiestiott is found 

F> AN -,iiiitn Knows.”  adapted 
Fanny ll<-nielf,”  at the 
Theatre, Feb. 1 and 2.

r  proof cahliage plants ami 
M* onion plants, tomato, 
[potato and |»epper plant* 
for our priee list today, 
hjo" Plain a Floral Co.. 

*>. Texas, IO-4-o.

Auto
Accessories

s

When in need o f Tools and Supplies for 
your car, keep our name in mind. Our 
stock is most complete and varied. You ’ ll 
find just what you’re looking for here at a 
bi# saving.

W e do first-class repair work.

GERLACH BROTHERS

'h n  of the Democrat 
by patronizing its ml 

1“  Th • titan who silver 
nlarljr. judinioualy and 
*tly <-au, ami itaually docs. 
* smaller mar gain of pro- 
•u*e be iuak"s more sal*-*. 

• ha seller who make* 
rronfldentxl talks”  regard 

war.-*, who Iran to put 
Momenta out publicly in 
•ml white. The man who 

[ •  bargain to offer will
it it from the

Spring

Our spring and summer smaples 
are here.
Varied selections a v a i l a b l e ,  
special summer weights and new 
styles.
Order early and Ret a full sea
son's wear.

Brooks Tailor Shop

T u rkey , T e x a s , January the 20th  19 2 2 .

W e  the undersigned citizens o f  T u rkey , T ex a s, hereby state  
that w e saw  the w ell bailed tw ice, once by D riller P ayne ,and once  
by D riller D avis, and that each tim e there w as pleny o f  oil b a iled ; 
until the w ater broke in around the casing, and bailing. T h e  w ell 
is now  cem ented around the casing and, if cem ent holds the w ater  
the w ell can be brought in. W e  cannot tell how much the w ell w ill 
produce until after the w ater is shut off and the w ell bailed out.

The w ell w as bailed publicly and all could see that w anted to.

J. E. G arner, M . D . 
S. H . Lacy  
W . C . G reer  
J. F. Jackson  
C . H . Payne  
L. R . Russell 
R oy Fuston,
J. B. Sim pson  
J. H . M eacham  
H . G ilm ore, M . D. 
W . C . Snow  
L. W o ffo rd

W . O . Johnson  
F. O . H am  
T . R. Fuston  
L. D . M on tgom ery  
G rad y C lark  
H . Crenshaw  
S. P. Lacy  
J. T . Lee  
Dick K in g  
Jack C arroll, Jr. 
W a lte r  Lacy  
J. R. H arris

A  few  leases w ell located , will be sold at retu rn able prices 
to finish the w ell by the C rayoila  O il &  G as C om p an y, T u rkey , 
T exa s. Prices $ 2 0  to $ 5 0  per acre, and fu lly  paid and non assess
able stock in the C om pany free to  the am ount o f purchase. If  not 
satisfied with location will refund the m oney.

Crayoila Oil &  Gas Company
Turkey, Texas

COOPER’S POBLIC SALE!
Big-Type Poland China Hogs
Individuals from  one o f the Southw est’s m ost fam ous Show  H erds  
will be offered in this sale.

Send Your Feed to Market in Pigshins
Hauling feed to market is an expensive proposition. A load o f 
pork represents six loads o f  grain and the savin# in haulm# cost 
alone is a decent profit.
There is no better way o f market in# grain than thru ho#s.
When you get ho#s #et the profitable kind.

Big-Type Poland Chinas
They’ re best by test.
The cost o f  a few sows is soon foi#otten, for they multiply rapid
ly. It’s easy to stock your place in a short time with only a few 
#ood sows or #il's.
#oods sows or #ilts.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND.
15 T ried  Sow * 1 5 - 1 8  Fall Yearlin g# 18— 10 Spring G ilt* 10 .

Sold at public auction. Sows and yearlings sell bred to one o f my
good boars. Gilts sell open.

Sale start* at one o ’clock, February 2 , rain or shine in heated barn.

R O Y  E  C O O P E R
Seven Miles of Turkey, Texas

T h e quickest w ay to get prize w inner* is to  buy seed stock from  a
•how herd with a  record.

*4.
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M A K E  IT  S N A P P Y **
IS A P P L IE D  T O  H A B IT S

HA i W n m f M  •mo* la tb* gra i entail* ndio| Wttk IW  U lit i  bottraod 
oral e H n r lfc W k  of *p *rt» «p at am  rtda. bat tba ( M r *  mmrtj 
( M M  b  • U n lM  iu  h i bar* at . alwmjs fa to H ° *  tW paddock salt.

n x j t lu a i  ; a M  fur cmraooddl# rtdtn*. Tb* 
It fln.ls aa ax . model ptotarrd bar* la " f  tbta >*rt*tj 
a ad a rarves | and tba m fw  fnr Mart and whlto I* 

tar aaatbara tonrtete t la**rfy w prwa r fl ta M It ha> 
am  «ruh tbatr .-nap Janet) >w*rtia  and < * «  la apartitac Mart 

"Mata tt w a m ~  bat a d  M j and wbtie chart and coat at Mbcft 
ta ba tba rata flip

t m a M M li t ;  -loe* not aa«l attb 
of tba talt and tba hat

a air* dfo-rtalaattaa. 
WTtb tba paddirt rail a talt hat. taar* 

tbraa rtjW* I or laaa a ft . la worn and altbar rldlar 
1 buota ar potteeo aitb than  A tal 

lorvrt wwlrt aitb twranver collar, oorn 
rattar? la babtta | ■ * *  »  — U*.  or a bl*h Hark, 

•ad ma r*. in ' takaa rara at tba neck dr*aa and baa* j  
!da Srtirlr* from d r id  *Vwes provide tar tba has da

, v s : |  s ___________

H er F erryboat 
H ero

I ......................... .. §
By CLAIRE SMITH 

SltMHMtltlMMtlllMMIIMtltlltlltllltltMIIKS
ISarj body la tba botal tanned at too 

Uttla hrlda. Kb* waa aa <>bv lonely la 
l*<« attb bar btabond. aud ha with 
bar.

So ay cry txxlj aaa really aorry for 
tba hrlda when tba bridegroom waa 
railed back to tba city oa a moat Ua- 
puna at buataaM inattar wblcb maaot 
tba tn>notaratM-a at eeveeal tbouaaada 
of dollar*

And out of bar • *•  heart, -nrerflow- 
lag with ayapatby. aba gara a tx-uoto-
oua at ora to tba luoaly girl who knit
ted oa tba plataa. Sb* wondered why
•art) a alro girt bad navar oiarrlad. 
«o a  day. la a moment at rnoAdeoro. 
tba bandy girt told bar.

“lo o  aa*. my dear." aba mid. -whan 
coca yoa bara really been la lora ywo 
cannot ever lore again In the m m  
way I gave my heart long ago flea 
yaara ago. my dawr It wa* atolen, I 
abanld aay. beranaa * Ah* bed t a tad. 
*1 never learned hta name." aha said.

“Tow navar leame-1 bln natnoT qoaa- 
ttaoed tba Urtta bride.

-I  waa living oa State* Island and 
mussed on tba ferry to Manhattan 
array morning to my place at tatsineo* 
Ha lived there, too I need to sao him 
0*  tba h o t  Tba look In hi* eye* used 
to b* a delight to m e; h* was oo y< utb- 
tal I* sgurlt. o» happy. so booyaot. oo 
different frwm that erarrd of romiuo*- 
placa rtty ate*. I knew ba wanted ta 
H>rak to am. dot ba was a grntto-

**t think ww mart hare known ■ a-h 
other la this way for three month* 
•Itbongh wa never n  hanged a word.

bar the tarry ramming tba rt earn ship f
-Tea '* mid tba little bride breath- 

laoaly.
“We ware aim<«t side by side whan 

tba shock com* Tba ferry M at turned 
am bar aide and a dnaa* of us nara 
gaag Into the water. I mold nut swim. 
I waa straggling wildly, battling with 
death whan I fait hta arm raaod am 
•ad heard bta voice |* my ear 'keep 
coal.' ha aald totally. Thera la no 
danger, la a trw moments tba boat 
will reach ua.'

-When be aald that my tartar left 
me. I jwrt lay atUI and tat him rap
port rna above the water. I think tboaa 
ware tba hapfde*t momenta of my Hta. 
And who* at last wa war# pieked up 
•ad pot rata? aboard and glvea warm 
rtalhaa and hot drink a la tba aataa* 
.•bin, • sodden taar tail a* my spirit. 
I knew that, since ba bad spokeo. 1 

•aver aaa that look la bis rye*

»  a *•+

»* e*rt* it (4MT rtstoii,
kMUr i«gj» - •

f to tto rt*«r»toc. >*•! »
HiIR ry t̂ «r|*« rqf {T(riA|

J ^  I toMto If ■■mac to to

'■AASV ?3e4XESl ~Hr “  wi •*---------  — ------ ------------ “ “ to* up early hwt be dnesrl like
ratty do it. at«! a* he ■!•••-*• t Ilk* 
h o*>d »• n»- -ne » a lr t  him r*t 
»  i v o  t get op until he I* ready 
rheo* is tw> .« *  show* aorta* 
aery Hoary hurry and get u p ”  

■* '• *  pails at my branch and 
i me that it is gettteg late 
b> I gei up at the hmtr ] Rke hert 
it. amt that Is wbe* It is really 

J t _  * M  when the night baa really

! * ■

ke era -  .a

“I have ft tbea! I tare the •tar*
I am a ematura *****' * *»Ae «• fly nhrat them

_  _ _  . ^ J  Wta. «a*a am go . f* t*'» BT  1^  'm  . ' - - 0  over
. onme kata are partmg up

*» a* vary "I" the maty rnatep t am still 
haadbnam .i  !*.-» •» •» boat I am atilt mating

. _ sad then aaany other hot* am up and

“Assay from

‘  A*. | ahl ant tail yoa anythlag aior 
^  *hrtt a y r n f for k  ta lataraatMrt to 
>( 'htak a t mm and to faaC \Jh M r ,  
^ .  I d* oar know w a r t  all * host Harry 

Haary ’that I'd like to kv *a
“  "TW  ta what I

JWf

sad aa rtmty 
p d i t braa a*

SNKlHel • 

MVto to iMto i to R PputofdlK Kbvp
M  M I m  | Am {M S 'bra cm ‘
yIaHmc my-
atoC imp to 1 ImpC

Am ta k>y •

"Just before wa stepped aahoru ba 
up to aaa. He looked at me Ua- 

gilrtagly. Ha aaM notklag: there waa 
aothtag for either of as to my. Ha 
tank asa 1* hta anas and ktaard car.

“Then ba spokr *| am going West 
today,’ ha aald. “TaU a *  your name. 
When I t* a r  bock I shall coma to ae* 
yarn It may be all months ar rts 
year* bat I shall atnays claim yoa. 
I shall acrar let yoa go oat of lay 
Hta.'"

“AndT* questioned tba little bride 
T h a i la all. aay <taar.“
The tamely girl had arrived the day 

before the brldegrmwa *a< called back 
te the city She was dna to leave aa 
the day that the hrtdrgruno returned. 
The brtdegTWM* artaally arrived at tba 
botai Jart as the taarty girt s’ ood la 
Tha adhre. bar baegage t-eslde bar. 
walttag for bar carriage The bride- 
gruvuii oaiked Mi a ad the luavdy girt 
turned and tanked him fall la tha face.

Tha unto hc.de saw the tank oa bar 
face, hat atm waa too mark abanrbad 
la tha br -.rgnvom to think tnu-h of 
tha laoaly girl Tha lonely girl sat 
low n la a chair and leaned her head 
back against the wall, bar face tba 
ratar at chalk- Tb* hridegrtmaa bad 
yi** oat of tba oAre nod tba ltttle 
hrlda harried to tha girl ta tha chair 

Yw feet |RT* ah* ashed, “t an I 
mi yoa s a *  water? W aal yoa Ua 
downy

■No* answered tha girl, rising with
aa effort Tt *  a* the heat. 1 think.” 

The tittle bride had thought that It 
waa wry raid She did nut my any
thing however, hat helped the taaafy 
girt la to the carnage and waved her 
|w d *J,

Tha taoaiy girt bad t*r>«nlMd Mn> 
•a auea as bo eatarmi tba id k *

Means bUe I be Uttla bride had 
anagbt and found baa boshaad aad 
•akea Mm ta tba may aval aa tba 
at sop. "Artbar. dearest.” mid the lit
tle brvtta. 1  want ta my sametbtag— 
•mmvsiiiI  swfwl Ita yea remember • 
n a f ia lm  yea made ta aaa tbe day 
brfor* wa were married atamt- a boat 
thmar a girt race a ft or a ferny aref- 
fr a tT

T  dra t want tw rawwvuhae ti

kradegraaa* ktartag A a ltttle brM 
"Hot why dM yaa do tt ArtharT* 

psni*s«d the Urtta hrlda
T  tart sorry for hew." ooovseprd tha 

hud* gem an. 'Wad sail, rtve taokod M  
M aba s ta n d  someone ta ktw* tat, 
That* alt M a i  barm did tt f t f  

"T ra  hadn't »v»* met  bar V f r t *  
AacharT  y m iu r t  tha Mine hrtda 

“Rot aa tar as I aaa aeare. aty 
dear ~ her hadhwad aaowsr* 1 v|o na 1 
drar spare my taellngs"

T ra 'ea  aaa warn baa a n a  ha so 
yaa. ArtharT-

ask tha uMis hrtda

NATURE’S WAY WITH PESTS
On# Destructive Inaact la Llaad ta Tight 

Another; Kach Capabi* af 
Useful Work.

Tou recall tha old nursery rhyme. 
“This la die hou«* that Jack built T* 
Tba story uf Nataro'a warfare runs oa 
very touch tha name lino* This la 
tba fog that ala tbo squirrel that stole 
tha eggs uf the magpie that killed tba 
aparrow that devoured tha fly that 
destroyed tba caterpillar that spoilt 
the cabhagr that grew la tba I n t o  
that Jack built'

Nature uses part to tight another. 
Each of tba creatures mentioned la a 
part: yet each la capable of useful

S U B S C R IB E  F O R  T H E  D E M O C R A T

Moths and butterflies lay hundreds 
of eggs at a time, an that If nothing 
(•rayed ua caterpillars wa should *'«>o 
have not a single green leaf In the 
country. Bui wa must have mot ha 
and butterflies to fertilise flower* Tba 
chief foe of the caterpillar to tba 
Ichoeuinon-fly. which lays eggs In him 
aa be crawls oo a leaf. These egg* 
batch Into grubs and kill the cater
pillar.

Tha Ichneumon-fly Is eaten by amatl 
birds ahlrh do useful work In this 
way. though (a other way* they are 
yeat* for they eat tha farmer'* corn. 
They are kept in check by cuckoo* 
hawk* crows, and magpies T h e*  
birds of pray. If their growth waa un
checked, would soun kilt all the game 
In tha country. Pqulmris and o*bar 
birds keep them down by stealing their 
“Kgs Nqulrrela are prayed upon by 
fo ie* which, aa wa have no wild 
beasts la this country, must be kept 
la check by man.

w 'i s ,
Miamif i tat MaltaL»*ry Lajmm.

WA1K1XS COLO A 
CRIP TABLETS

hors W *  fts-tf ta W• 'Otvatae mas, si pee.

A s k  the Wmtkiiu RetaJer
W. T. HKiHTOWKK

W h y  D read O ld  A f e ?
It doesn't matter bow old yon ar*  

if you keep well mod active Lots of 
iotas arc vovrjgtr at 70 than others 
are at SO Lam* bent backi. stiff, 
achy, rheumatic jotntt, bad eymight 
and deafnett are too often due to 
nagiect'd kidney trouble and not to 
advancing years. Don't let weak kid- 
noyv age yea. Use Daaat Kttiarj 
N h  They have made life more 
toanfortable for thousand* of elderly 
folks, . i l l  yoot ncH’W'ocf

a yat w rill* cava:
Mu If >  Mhi *v,!• mil St. uyi “At 

AlrtTbi umem my tock
■ M

7 N*ck
11 Mil

tr.??

tovtoh fm*!»• • m 0 ILHkTTb̂TdT ! ktta bqe,
I* IMr U*ev a Wo«•4 f t K ■*ax+*T tnnlmmm'% l>f at wft *M ikry wtre9Kt9 TO Stag p Sip in atorfT - f Stptp-

Wmnt rb Ni'wrmWp
t v  A p r ,,  Iff. I f  | t  M o  M PT u f l  

T t o  r r n c ’ t*  J'mmm't K*dm *y f i i t j  g % rr  » P  
« t o  t o t *  rrm tatibsd  y * r m t n r * l  “

<ta* ItassS a* Asr Stam. 00* s km

D O A N ’ S V?AV
ro m m  mil* u* h oo  tadt^w m t.

Tired
” 1 was weak and ran down.* 

relate* Mr* Rula Burnett, of 
Italian, Oa ~t waa thin and

g™\ ]ual felt tired, all the tint*
: I didn't rest well. I arnan't 

over hungry. I knew, by 
f l  tbt* I needed n tonic, and 

as there le none better than -

I M R D I l i i
~ l  The W om an's Tonic

. . .  I bogan using I'ardul.” 
continues Mr* llnraett. 
"After my first bottle, I slept 
h*itar and ate bolter. | took 
four bottles Now |'m welt, 
tool lust fin* ont and stoop, 
my akin la dear and I bar* 
gained and sura feat that 
rental M the boat ionic ever

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tex Work 

* .  A .  U O B T O N

lu ll County Bank Bld« Mamphig, f .

THE CITY M ARKET

-J t

ARNOLD &  GARDNER

A 8TAND1N0 ] 
BOAST

that nil the f t :. ( 
joy. you buy Lert. 
just the Ban,- with 

Every Out of
y »«  r t  nt our n

In favor, frcstr^i 
quality, ourv 
excelled The’ -
we buy only 11,

Try orderinif r.f i

As Onfininhtd,
of plumbing caist 
wave be kientif d  
newly install*-; 
when the repair !>A
to come in do m>: 
real lie that H w 
been Iran exp 
have had the w 
pmperijr by a 
whose guarantee « 
bond. When wc d 
work our go* *n| 
your pn»teetH*n

PHONE 561

L. HOLT
Plumbing and Heating

r m i  |
"f- far m* t.*so * - -i* * " (i»• 
tmr : a>Ur’ Aa ane- -t-S
ai lailkary! Oar. e tc  *u'f 
l o s t *  #  X W V ;;'j gat ail r » i f  
or to/*.-* (■■■ r-ewf*

Vou certainly realize the 
^difference in CamFlakes 

wh?n you eat Kellogg
From tbe instant you open tbe (enrroul 

kited package till they’re tctkrd away in 
grrat and tiny "  bread-baskets,”  Kellogg*! 
Corn Flakes are a never-ending delight! 
You can’t even look at thorn big sun«y-brow# 
flakes, all joyously flavored, crisp »o<l 
crunchy, without getting mighty hungryl 
Kellogg's are never Leathery or t*ugfc of 
hard to cat—they’re just wonderful!

Such a spread for big aad little boys tfli 
girls— the sweetboart of ttac white sou tbe rs 
corn kernels deliciously Asvored asd dp 
licioi.aly toasted in Kellogg’s p n  way! 
You can't inugiao aaythimg mare joyou* 
to eat, or more .deal foe fussy appetites it 
any hour!

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are childhood’s 
ideal food! Kiddies can eat as rvoch ss tb-y 
can carry t Every mouthful makes fat health

Don't jut? ask for “ com Hakes’ ’ ! Ym 
mv KFI.LOGG'S— the original kit'- in ikff 
RID and GREFN package.

KELLOGG’S Cam FUbsfl 
are niado by the folks *bo 
C.ve yoa the JUNGLELAKD 
Moving Pictures See coup** 
(aside every package of 
KFLLOGG’ S Corn Fi*W 
which ex pQftaf Row you u* 
obtain another copy of 
JUNGLELAKD.

TOASTED
CORN

flakes
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D Unfuusht 'l ,
limbing can_. 

be idrntif -J i 
install*, 

the repair I 
n** in <Jo Mon 
9 that it wo 
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iHhImhI HI 1905, Ibe Hall 
National Bank has main

irowol to say the leant, 
liave in the past year a 
iirii of ro-operation with 
Itu-mess liltereata whieh 

,sl materially in the coin- 
I development of Memphis.

To offer the best me reha inline 
at an low a prices a* is eoiisiaitrut

•rviee whieji Wl,l‘ “ f*ir " “ HT'ii of profit has 
ever been the anu ami policy of the 
Memphis Dry Goods Company. 

Kstahlshicd six years ajro by its

9 B 1- - ’ ■ ■ ■■ ■"
Tike purpose of this ...... .St ,a to pluee , M,, ,re,sn e !y I, efo re the „ ..... |(|.s, Jewelry firm Itudm .g...... Ml .1 I ...... ..........

P...(,l. „f tht* tuiurdiaU t.on and t|t- surrounding territory a bet ... Memphis ,s that owned by CJma. ..re th- owners while Mr Tomlin
son and Mr. Hushing are uctivi

throughout all its dealings.
In fact it is know n quite general-

0. \ mtnSf. Ihe I resul. nt. | v ovl.r Ti,,. county for its quality
|I Ko.nl. Vioe I’ resident ami 

Viee-I’resideilt W. C. 
and Assistant t'ashiers (I. 

J,n,| I, \l Iliiren liav e lie,-il 
Hank a nuniher of i e.i rs

■vc si ntt U III. If .....................
|u«-t fheii Institution tloQ| 
£ Asking |" mciplea.

nple are ulways in at- 
kr >ln i mg Banking Hours 
Jill find them courteous and 
Lr service always, 
[directorate of the bank is 

J. of Mr. I’ . 0. Young, W. 
Tkoy. <•. W Helm, Mrs. II 
aver ami J 11. Read. All 
I  are rcsidenta of Hall 
for 20 yean, standing

| »  throughly in Mm I  with
lions, past and present, and 
vermis to i "inloot the affairs

hank in a manner to best
|it clieiitile
ru uiis the Hunk establis. il. 
 ̂ its officers? How many 
> air in the Hank during the

lag hours?

merchandise at right prices 
Every item it stocks is selected 

with care and only standard 
brands of inerrliutidisr is e a tried 
in stock.

They carry a full line of dry 
goods, notions, ami ladies’ ready

ter ami more intimate know ledge of the leading business firms, In! m ” ,
h" r" '•••P'cscnt“ l. and to convey U  ul.-a t i  the adva Jlempbia.lv "* charge of the tirm.or this city as a trail.--center. „ nrm naa oi i u in ji iii|.ins . . ______ .  . .  . ,j for pMnt thirteen ynurn.  ̂ ** Imt in the nuiue of the ituf^ f

FIRST PRIZE A $16.00 Ring, Pearl Necklace or other Mer Thev ,.airv „ complete line of Wh* ' advertised brand of
.jewelry such watches d " "  '  ",,-y sell? Whto are

SECOND PRIZE One dozen Photograph*, with choice of mount "U'" d/H Uveli*r“ ’ ''lo,k*;
>ng, to value of $12.60, from Orr s 8tudio “ f 'e l t Jes«n,l___  |in fact pratically everything which

THIRD PRIZE $10.00 Inlaid Ivory Manicure set, from Tomlin [one would expect to find in an up 
son Rushing Drug Company. • to-date jewelry store.

Steel die and copper plate ell

1 'v R chandise. from Chas. Oren, Optician and Jeweler
consistently upheld this policy

1 tnedicic* <lo they sellf 
the proprietorsf

In the following paragraphs about Memphis business firms will 
l.e found several questions. A careful reading will enable anyone to 
find the correct answers.

The above prizes will be awarded to the contestants sending in 
the NEATEST SET OF FULL ANSWERS m the order tunned. All

tO-wcar including the widely I replies must be in the Democrat office by Wednesday noon, .Ian-
known Miirgurette Dreuses und 
Margarette and Princess Suits.

The nationally advertised Gos
san! corsets are sold here as well 
r» a line of staudard brands of 
hosiery.

You are invited to come in and 
sec the splendid line of goods car
ried—you will find the clerks 
courteous and ever eager 
please.

uarv 25.
Ill next week's paper a list of the correct answers with a list of 

the prize winners will be publiahed.
These prizes arc well worth the trouble of preparing careful and 

neat replies. He sure to mail ill time to reach this office by the time 
stated.

graving is another service offer
ed here.

Mr. Oreu has bad a wide field of 
experience at his work and is com 
peteut to handle any and all work 
of this eharaeter.

He is also an optician and fully 
elegable for registration under the 
new law passed last November.

Name the Proprietor of this 
tirm. What does he sellf

I i-o-opcratate in every ino- 
Ib.-ic ’ • - in I to the community. 
BG the people of Memphis
grounding territory to more 

}r and permanent proapeii 
id to serve as a stublizing 
tin vhut might be a too rapid 

pure growth, lias been and
■ranturn.- 111 lie. the service
$red by the Citlaena State
: «f Memphis.
| Hank it 1ms been
bed 15 years. This bank has 
rial feature in its Service 

I its d, pnsitoni are protected 
the state Guaranty fund 
M th,- officers of this Hank, 
uctivi and BMnktTi o f the 
Iterate have been residents of 
It'omity for 25 years 
Jc> arc all vitally interested 

- commercial and agreiilturi- 
»«V'tli of the countv und have 
tevery effort toward that end. 

personell of the bank is 
efficient in its respective 
and ever eager to serve 

|to the best of its ability.
1- ,g has tills Hank been e» 

<sl as u State Haukf H«w 
êp,,sits protected T How long 

t the Officers and Directors of 
been resident of Hall 1'oun

. A change in the owueiwhip of 
I one of Memphis's leading firms 
and one of which is of special in- 

What ia the name of this firm? terest to the people of the »ur- 
How long have they been eatab- rounding trade territory is that 
ishedt Who is the proprietorf jeonsumat-’d between M Simon.
What ladies’ suits do they sell?

Occupying a most prominent 
place among tile financial Institu
tions of the Southwest, ever keep
ing pace with the commercial and 
agricultural development of the 
community, atui having a promin
ent prestage created through its 
long years of service to the People 
of Hall County is the First Nation
al Hunk of Memphis

Progressive hanking methods 
supplement by conservative busi
ness judgement has *ver been their 
policy and accounts very largely

A compart ivcly new business 
yet wittutll an enterprising and 
subsututial firm is the Pierce Buick 
Co., owned and managed bv Mr. 
Ij. I). Pierce.

This firm is just four months 
old vet bids fair to be one of the 
leading business bouses of Mem
phis.

It has on its floors all types of 
. Hoick cars, than which no high- 

Mr Cohen purchased the entire j ,.r w,m | |M. spoken than their 
stock from Mr. Simon mid is now | advertising slogan—“ When bet-
arrainging this stock with the *30.- tP|. autonibilcs are built Bniek
000 stock of merchandise brought I wj|| imiid them.”
n<‘"• > . 1  This firm maintains complete

Everything in the store will be ports department thereby effect-

In attempting to build the busi
ness of a community, new ideas, 
new methods, and new blood arc

The oldest photographer iu the 
state in point of server is Mr. W. 
D. Orr of Memphis. For the past 
sixteen years Mr. Orr has been 
serving the people of Hall Conn 
ty with the best photo work.

His equipment ia modern in ever 
respect anil enable* him to produce 
a type of work second to none.

His stock comprises the regular 
line of supplies for potraita, ama
teur and i uumerciai work.

Mr. Orr has been active in the 
National as well as the .Southwest 
ern Professional Photographers 
Association. Which organisation 
he has served as Vice-President for 
a number of years.

The amateur lias a friend indeed

former owner of The Famous Dry 
Goods Store and Mr. M. N Cohen, 
formerly owner of the leading 
dry goods firm in San Saba. Tex-j 
as.

valuable things indeed. Aninfu»-jin Mr. Orr. That type of buai- 
ion of new and young blood into ness has grown from a few to a 
the business of Memphis is to be mail order business o f 3,000 eus- 
desired at all times. Mitchell | tomers. Here you will also find a 
(hfi-n and Itnyd Knox, ?*o I ( omplrte line of framing. Who 
young and enterprising young j i* the Photographer? How long 
men have quite recently bought < has he been here? What assoeio- 
the Sanitary Itakery, which was t ion is he president of? 
established in Memphis in Sep-j ■ -■ -
trnber of 1920. An nutsanding figure in the oot-

Mr. Knox has been with the bak- ton industry at ia perlaina to Mem-
cry since its begiuiiug and has iphis is that of Mr. Curtis Cudd. 
done and will continue to do the Mr. Cudd lias served one term
baking. Upholding the saim lugb , as public weigher and the term 
quality of goods whieh they have j previous as Deputy .Weigher, 
sold in the past. You will find Ilia services have been very ef- 
here everything which you might fieirnt, handling bis work in a

a his duties in a wav most satis-
for the splendid growth to « Inch | firms'ami' work cloth mg in fa-11 m uk . T - 1 f **1» *«‘ i.,l '»  con | factory to every our concerned
they have attained.

Mr I C. Montgomery. Presi-jto find in the large department | to nnder the terms oif the aale. 
dent. Active Viee-Presiileiits S. S I stores of the city

has consistently protected

sell the maximum amount 
hie- Value at the minimum 
ba“ ever been the policy of 

Exclusive Shoe Store in Mena-

.•Muses the Manager of the 
in- •fly expresses this 
111 liis belief that a Silt is'i 

st"t,,.*r is after all the be.*

fad the sum and substmuo 
matter is this: the M '»f* 

' • ■puny will at .mytirie
I'.' I ange any shoes wl ot  
|c««ti>mrr fur any reason st 

-I - fa"tor> If a> • '  
is not desired vour money 

be cheerfully refunded, 
r Moses and his assistant art 

P>' - -i* * • in lance You will
Ibem Isith competent in tin 

if shoe fitting, even to the 
eo'veciing minor f«»ot ail 

y fitting of the proper las*

Montgomery and It. E. C. Kinard 
have been associated with the 
bank since it was establishs'd, 20 
years ago and give other personal 
attention to every detuil of the 
bonks uffuir*. It fact nil of the 
officers as well as the directorate 
are pioneer residents of Hall 
County and are men of well known 
standing in the financial circles 
oftho county and state, and are

found to be of the highest quality ;!hg a big saving -n time to t h e i ^ r * 1 »° flml in •" up-to-date, way that should commend him for 
and is at prices that you can uf- inany Buick owners. Everything h*‘ r̂jr- . , . re-ele«dion.
ford to pay. j needed to cure of any emergenev Thr b*k,*r>' »1«*« furnish He is very aeeom.Hlating and

Thev carry a full line of drv I is in slock ' ,,f “ " v k,n,1l for w  i .al1 ,n h,s l>0'* rr to discharge
goods, ladies’ ready-to-wear, men’s] They „u,, —fhariied i"  fouii't'ain ‘ **' * "°

____ any and all replacements I nw>»ion ii,
I am thing which you would expect w tii,-h the huver iiiiv lie eiititlisl I .. , , , . . . . ,  __ . , .1 ...........  M1 1 (<>mc in and gel acquainted lh> nit. r.-.i ,,f tin f irmer in that

You will like their goods and you he ha* carried an ample amount of
, , . The repair service in charge <>f j will like these young men. insurance to safeguard against fire.

Mr Cohen experience 111 to*’ the Randall Broa. is equipped to Who are the 1’roprietor* of the | In short, he is the right man in the
tut*rvli*ti<UAiii|r ira nit* tiin him j hand It* any mul all repair work.' Bakery f  rifrht nliire.
buy at the best prices obtainable Both are competent mechanics and I Who does the Baking? i How has this man protected the
and is therefore able to make » able to take care of all work. What do they sell? interest nf his customers?
good price to you A f„|| line of accessories ns t ------ ------------- ----------------------

</om«a in when you nrr in Mrm-1 w«*l| Krlly Springfield tirm are I One of tin* pioneer liimin*** ' Tliirtem y<**rn a^o. next
phis. You will find ten compe- j rtrrm| \n stock. 'houses established here since 25 March, there was established a

t nine i |f yon are interested in a Buick, 
I just call this tirm and tin- salesman

.■lonely in toneli with comb’ ion-.

tent clerks to wait on you. 
iu lillii get acquainted

Who is the new owner of The I will call and demonstrate the ear. 
Famous? | This applies to nl! parts of the

past aiul prise lit.
“ Strictest confidence* t* •' 

strictly adhered to rule of this 
hank ami has always been n vj! > 
able ussest in tin ir transaction

How long h •* *his bank h - 1 
.» ablished? How long has !’ • ol 
t i ers lieen w i*n the bank * V, tin 
avCOunts for thi gr-wth of ih*1 
bank ?

Where was bis store formerly. 
How many clerks does he em

ploy ?

In building a big and better

The Alleii-Figh Motor Company 
of Memphis IN an agency some, 
what different from the ordinary 
concern.

They have a ear which they 
believe will sell itself—that ear 
is the Dodge.

So every effort of the organiza
tion is given to making its ser

county.
You will do well to have your 

next repair work done here.
What is the mine of the'con

cern? Wluit cars do they sell? 
Who is the manager? What tires 
do thev sell?

The t'ross Dry Goods Store own
ed anil managed by Mr. W. S 
Cross was established iu Memphis 
in 1919

,..... ... m............... ......... „  .... It was .inst nict-H start- I when
ter Memphis for the coming V*'11 vj|lfl on i)„d({,. ,-ars the icry best in January of 1921 the store burn- 
tfcrre i* one point above all o t 'r s  No expense has been ed out, destroying or damaging
that must be taken .-are ol. •* , spared to make its eqiiipinent and all of it* merchandise. Seeming 
of having proper aeccmo' u ions (̂jr 1,,^,,,^ ,.ar(> „ f  any | not in the b-ast diacouraged by
fo» its visitors. (emergency enmplcti- in every de i tits eatastorplic. the firm w-as re

T h e ‘White Rose Cafe example- J(<j| (established in the following month
Hies tin best in restaurant service. | p|,,.y ,-arry a complete line of February with a new and up
The pln.-e is always kept oertipuK nartfi Regardless of what may I to the minute slis-k of go««ls. Till* 
|«- diiui and only the b«-«t food ' |,UTHM n to vour Dodge this firm i stock kept complete hi constant.v dean and only the b*-»t fissl |IM,,|HIl f„  your Ibtdge this firm)stock kept eomplct 
pro|>erl> p r e p a r e d  i* served. equiptnsi to promptly repair bi^viug. • unprised a full line ol

Mr N II Witt und Mr. H l*. .jt, dry goods, laid lea’ readv.fo-ir«at
Their mechanic i* an experietu- “ Sunshiu and(lark its owners and managers  ̂ Their mechanic m an rxpericiK- i including th«

|,v, been in the restaurunt btisi ,.,j Dodge man. Having attended 1“ Peggy Paris” emita selected with 
in for the past fourteen years Xlli j„ ,|s schools condnctod by the the prevailing style and dnrabili (

ubiili have Iw-en spent in ; Bros,, and ha> a tbrongb ty of the garments kept eoustantly j •*- th
business of the ptv- j bnow h-dg** of tin* Dodge ear. , it* mind.

Cafe. | This firm Ims on it* tlloor at Many other nationally advert is-1 It
rix <>f 
hnilduig th 
Si nt White !*<»*•

eir attitude in this busite-»' ■ all times every tpyeofltodgi esi

b

Tli.

,t

Brin >a.rie, njth qUiili*
•f tontwedf. S|x- iiilizio 
rtl and F<*at -r and the K*l 
Font-fitter brands tor j peupbj

‘b t A *• l><xlw (*i fiv w mo “ 
the widely known Billlken*

* apd ehihlren , I***fl ‘
»t time you are in Mem ;toe best

*U| -I, mi,, this ivtor- . you will ........ ..
[• Hearty Welcome there.

•t doea this Firm eonsiilet"
»i advertisement? What w hmg h « 'r  Got 

of this »*>'re? V  
Manager

■ attitude that will build 
-rand lugger Memphis They 
biding for the future and 
tallv interested in the wel- 
f Memphis, 
cab- will a**t

d the nine employe* 
rve this number q«n 
’actorly all time 
i nee home mad 
In fort the 

| up in. that 
gcod plai * to  rtd.

Who ore the or pno- '• 
befn here’

11 -ofdr can thev seat 
aw  em ployed here?

•-il and welt known
i-A* well a* many bargain* In used ebanilisi*. sin-1

et::s. Which, through the ivu ol 
their modern equipment, and 
availabitity of parts, b-'cn put in 
“ A ONE CONDITION.”

a* twoo 
Id-, and Pep rs shoes 

n rk nod Kuiqeolii-ino- 
trtaou and Worth bet*

if me
R -
I,

years ago is the J. ( ’. WiMiblndge small, iniimposing dry goods 
Lumber Co. Mr. A. R. Evans, the rtore, occupy mg a 2f>-foot frant 
present uiaiiMger has been w ith the | «n the south siile of the square, 
concern in his present situation , This store was moved to its pre
fer the past two years. sent locution in a eonUBodiou*

Due to the fact the company has building on the west side in Sep 
Hume sixteen yards located in Tex j feuiber. 1913, and became “ The 
as which i-nambles the concern Rig Daylight Store” ; takiug its 
to buy in hugli quanities therein tilaee among the leaders in this 
enabling them to obtain the very! liife in the Texas Panhandle, 
highest grade of lumber at a price The extraordinary growth and 
no greater than that charged for success of this store aptly illu- 
the poorer grades when bought n 'trates tht- inevitable results of 
smaller quanities. ' veiling (Quality merchandise oil

They carry :i full line of luinh r mislerate inargains with ail in 
cenimt and building supplies and (variable policy of One Price to All 
at all times give the utmost ser .This store ia now six times as 
vice to its luitriins. Coal too. isi large as the smalt store on the 
another item wliii-l, the Would- south side in 1909, Coder the 
ridge Lumber Co., deals in exten- j personal management of Mr. R. 
sively We are, we think, safe in N. Greene owner and inanager, a 
saying that the company will In- reputation for fair-dealing and 
able to furnish you with coal at j for high -quality good* has been 
all times. They sell the well j built thaf gives this store « well 
known Lincoln |>aiiit and the Pitts ]deserved leadership in *a|e*-vnJ 
Imrg Perfect Steel wire fence. j nine and good will

11 von arc eontem|ilating build- ' Tins ston carries a full lire of 
ing yon will do well to visit their Isiry goods ineludiug ladies' 
linn, ready to-wear and gentlemen’s

Name the eoneent. How long clott>iug and furnishing goods 
huie they been establishedf Who land Kh<«» for all. The otit- 

munag -r? s*.nol'og ipmlit.v of th»> goods car-
..... —■ (tied is aftesti-d by the fact that

is not absolutely neeesaary ptaticalH ull of the well known
I when uiiiior ills alleet vow to inn ' and natior-illv adv-rt'sed stand

•asiuon 
Sin's.

hurriidly I 
'drug store 
1 Rushing I)

>ld
e-1

four j A new peici• on 1) alge cam wilt1 Kifrht i
j arc be urmaunccrI K* bu»ry Is* and j\ ti lllifHIfff
* kly iv*lf jji)|‘h to - 

Mr. T H
1*

Mini and !Mr .1. K.I
1 n rt ♦ you 
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and of Figh are tin il ml
(idle thini 
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How-
IldW
Howl
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I lodge i 
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Who are tl i-m? Why

tnany
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nioli i 
lo ibi 
e spit
rriod. 
When w 
•i wed ? 
ev «ell?

lid I

are always 
are ever eap 
ie best of the: 
,t lime von .
till ,|o \ve|| tl

l|t fit A j|'
ttr Of f*t>-r -hI

uM\
th.
th<

d
tllli

is all stock in thr 
What I adit

pit 
*ek Pf' 
do j n

a doctor. Go to c 
icli as tDe* Tomlinson 
U Sto-c where is ear 

the best ami pure- 
ii-upietary tnixlieines 
-i\ r tnediix* all m 
iiooundi-d to give niii 
Th--, Drug Dint* i-
Store" and is up P 

minute it- it dauday uf ' 
sundries and where y 

• to receive attention.
liptiom «re carefully 

nded and where cm <ls a 
- a»e r lu r jf I for ais-r-.-iling t

Iv-xull

What men a suits do value received.
sell? M’ ho is the proprietor. Mr T. 4. Dunbar, Mr.

i« s| gmsls are to ! >- fittinil here 
Among these are: Hart Khaffner 

11. Murks nl Ktvleplos i lotiimg for 
! nmn; Edwin ( ’ )npp. Packard and 
1 Star Brand Shoe-, for wen and 
I Dotteiihaffer shoe* for women, 
j A mer ir at i laidy corsets; Ktetson 
land Vanity men's hats and Pheo 
inis. Interwoven and Cadet and 

1mg ! Gnrdat) hosiery 
ui arc When Wias this store 
w iiere ed ?

com j What accounts for its growth? 
id ser | jWhat well known brands of 

men's clothing, shoes ami hats 
] does it sell ?

C. Ii. MTio is its owner?

establish

j  (My-

*. - lx '%  • 
j W-A J y g  .

c- a

a

t:

1 1

(
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
EnitYwl I ,  m*-uu<1 rliai i*i*ltcc at Ibr i w lv t i v  at Jlm pkl*. T*aaa, uatlcr 

tkr act ui foucm ta of Mart’ll a, late .
ADVERTISING RATES

IHaptajr silicruaiug 40 cant* par lark, column uicsjiui-r each louftk’i.
PrufWxliaial rania f  8 IHl |w Burnth
Local rwtlrn. auwug ue»» Um>. two real* |wr wool, all talltaU and each 

,uh t||v i,tou of iiawkro mast a» Utsedi Ovaal tru w t»rd» for each beading 
In Stack (jp»rwrtla of thank* ahltnwrtn. n lutati—a. etc . two matt pc* word. No 
charge for church U*l*. .Tub a* other kUmtlar lumancriatulv escept when 
they .litre  rrrrawa tharafnua S»> al.«tlwt»ral« w til he taken t-t Ire* 

OawM the wortta and am.: owah with copy n l w  you hare an 
Hint *Uk Ihta paper

CULLING NON-LAYERS 
FOUND PROFITABLE

Skeptical Chicken Raisers In 
Dallam Get Convincing Proof 

By Demonstration.

they ■  
than 33 ceula. 
advert Ulna ag|

Political

I
0
J

0*
(’a

The Democrat ia authvruwd to 
renounce hr fultawuog rsnlrlslr* 
for the office uul tea ted. suhjert 
to the artwa of the tVmocrati - 
primarv rketiaa to he held in 
July, IMS:
For Judge ‘wdh Judicial l*» t , 

M M HANKINS. of Muanah 
K» >BEKT COUL of CrowelL 
J V LEAR, Memphis 

For lltatnct Attorney
AKTIli K C. NICHOLSON 

For Sheriff
JOE MERRICK 
HI 'X  KDDLKM AN 
J. V. SNOW
JOHN ALEXANDER •
8 A. (s ,d l CHRISTIAN

For County Attorney:
W A. MoINTOSH 

Tor Coontv Judge 
A. C. HOFFMAN.

For County Clerk:
HOWARD FINCH 
M 0  OOODPA8TURB 
iM w  EDNA BRYAN 
E E WALKER 
(Mina) ROSE HOWARD 

lo r  County Treasurer 
J. M WILBORN:

For Tax-Collector:
T M (Marrin) DISHKROON 

For County Superintendent 
M E Me SALLY 

Fur Tax Aaaewoor 
UMTS WHEAT 

I or County Com 
l*reemrt No. 1:

Thai a utter weather gets our goat.
We sure will welcome summer. 

This atud isn't tempered to our 
coat.

An* our coal-bin's on the htnn-

r.

A

d r  * W CGMBK8T
w M K KLI M

n all F»>r Couunmsioner Prer
r*v»r FRANK COX

ii ■ -iiki — JOHN KCS8EU.
- a  - MFD BARTON

I V  Commiostouer, Pr rt :
V. F ( T »K KK

Far Public Weigher Prcewcl 
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!• spite af what urn 
Thai life hi a hard 

play;
And every day we atake 

Foot plays and hour head break.

With the shops working fire 
days a week, school* a Dt 1 churches 
chord, show* not running and 

[traveling men avoiding the town 
: like it were a pesthole, there is 
[ an undoubted dullness m business 
j circles of the eity. Crider such a 
' condition there m nothing to do 
' but sit tight snd await the time 
j when all *iiuiI!|h.x regulations may 
j safely be abandoned and then the 
usual business of the city will be 
resumed with increased volume 
and energy. It's not the fault of 

I the town nor any individual, but 
a piece of bad luck that a travel- 

. mg man should have brought the 
I disease to our city and scattered it 
! from one of the leading hotel* be
fore anyone was aware —Chi hire*, 
Bust.

It is probably true, as the Post 
says, that no one was at fault in 
this instance. It ia also true that 
such an .K-eurence ia in the nature 
of a calamity for the town, its 
tradesmen, anti ritixeu* generally 
Sometime*, however, sueh hapjwn 
mgs are avoidable and ean be pre
vented by scalou* efforts upon the 
part of those whose duty it is to 
guard the health of the eommuni 
ty. I<axity in this work is a fault 
httle short of crime—because it 
may mean death to many people. 
If we are not misformed. there 
has been less care rsensed in this 
re*peet hew than there should 
have been. The matter should be 
investigated by the city authori
ties and sueh action taken as the 
Nets may justify. If the public 
has not been property protected in 
the past a similar situation may 
arise in the future and no chance* 
should be taken in • matter 
fraught with conseqaem.es so ser

mlakrs. '< iow .

net N >. 3
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The following interesting facts
are rcavealed iu the weekly re
port of Home Demonstration 
Agent. Mrs. Mablc Peek of Dallam
county:

As a result of poultry culling 
work tri co-operation with County 
Agent it. illicit, we have obtained 
the following results: In the Col
ony fotuiuuniy Mrs. J. B. Suuier- 
our had forty hens of which twen- 

j ty were culls. She kept the culls 
ten days and got two egg* then 
sold the cull* for $8.10. She cull
ed the flock belonging to her sou, 
consisting of forty-five hens, twen
ty -one of which were cull*. Be
ing convinced that culling is prsli- 
••able she did nut keep up the culls 

! but sold them at once.
We have had interesting stories 

| come to u* about our |>oultry work 
in the Draper cmuinunitv. it had 
been impossible to get to thia com
munity and do demonstration w »rk 
in culling before fall. Not being 
acquainted with the uature of our 
work, sonic members of the com
munity were more or les* skepti
cal. We left arrangement* for the 
meeting in the hands of Commiss
ioner Rogalski. When he inter
viewed some of the neighbors aud 
asked them to route to the meet
ing they laughed at him. Finally 
-Mrs Hinds volunteered to keep 
up her chickens and have the de
monstration at home However, 
Mr. Hinds said that there was 
nothiug to the culling and that if 
she kept up the rulla he would feed 
them and make them lay in apite 
of us. On the morning of the 
meeting five families were present 
and Mr. Oates. Agricultural Agent 
for the I>enver railroad, was pre
sent and gare*a splendid talk on 
poultry work and culling and as
sisted in the demonstration. It 
sounded so reasonable that those 
present derided to try culling their 
own flocks and to k-ep up the cults 
and give them a trial. .As a re
sult we received report* that not 
one egg wa* received from the 
cull* in this community. Wr also 
hear that Mr. Hinds did his fee l
ing ami is now convinced that per
haps those agents do know what 
they are talking about.

A number of good record* were 
given in this report showing the 
value o f culling work, hut spare 

| w ill not permit their reproduction 
at this time.

The announcement of 11. H 
Blum, as a eondidate for county 
rommiNioiH-r of this precinct ap
pears in this paper. Mr. Blum is 
a farnn-r nnd lias redded in Hall 
aaItaly during the past 13 years, 
lie ha* had experience in read con
struction and promises him best ef
fort* in serving Hall county and 
Precinct 1, if elected. Mr. Blum 
is a native Texan, having been 
reared in Elli* county from which 
place he moved here.

Barton for Commissioner

We are authorised to announce 
Mini Barton, of Parnell, a* a can
didate for county c» mini snootier 
for Precinct No. 3.

Mr. Barton ia well known to the 
voters of the Estellioe precinct 
w-here he has been employed for 
year* as a cowboy and ranch work
er. lie asks the consideration of 
bis claims by the voters of that 
section.

Coker for Commissioner

lT. F. Coker, of Turkey, announ
ce* in thm issue as a candidate for 
county commissioner of Precinct 
No. 4 Mr. Coker has resided at 
Turkey during the past fourteen 
years and is well-known to the 
vnters of that precinct. He is 
known as a man of good busities* 
judgement and as an energetic 
worker. Hi* friends express 
every confidence in hi* ability to 
render good service if elected to 
the place for which he asks.

The Baptist church caught on 
fire from a defective flue Sunday 
morning but the blase was put 
out before it did mttrh damage

The annoiieeraeiit of Judge 
Arthur C. Nicholson., of Vernon 
appear* in another column of this 
paper.

Tlye following biographical 
sketch, furnished by Uim*«*lf, is 
published for the edification of 
liall county voter*:

Native Texan, 34 year* old.
Moved to Collingsworth coun

ty in 1910 and was admitted to 
the bar in 1913.

Elected county judge of Coll
ingsworth county until Septem
ber, 1917, at which time he re
signed and entered the U. 8. army 
and served until the war ended.

Returned to Wellington where 
he pritiiecd law until February, 

j 1921, when he moved to Vernon,
| Texas, and funned a partnership 
with J. 8. Cook and is now engag- 

| ed in the praliec at that plaee.

J. C. Bowman for Weigher.

J. C. Bowman announces iu this 
I isaoc as a candidate for public 
1 weigher of IVreinct No. 3. E*te|- 
Iin**. Mr. Bowman lias been •

j citizen of that community for a 
’ number of years and is well- 
; known to a majority of the voters 
: of that precinct. He premiseo 
l h<>iic*t and efficient service if el 
; acted to the plaee.

Y| „|

Groceru
Send the littlei 
or com e here y< 
self whenever 
are in need 
some . table 
modity.

See our assd 
ment o f  cam 
fishes includ 
mackrels, hei 
injrs, etc.

W a lk e r  Brt
Q u a lity  —  Sei

R E. Tackett is nick this week.

Mr. Graham’s habv died and 
was buried in Eatelline cemetery 
Friday.

Mamma and Pa|ta Brandies live 
scculded live* in a small mid-west
ern town, but into their quite ex
istence stalk* fate. To change 
them into great souls. See “ No 
Woman Know*," adapted from 
Edna Ferber's novel “ Fanny !l< r- 
self." at the Princess Theatre. Feb. 
1 and 2.

Your Prescription
We use only Mtandard drugs and chemicals in

your prescription.

tonality of the product used is the sole consul*' 
with in.

W are sensible of our obligation to th” doctor a- 11 
lent alike on to quality, service and price in filling youryn] 
aeription. ^

Clark & Williams Drug Co.
“ The House With the G oodi"

D eep Lake D oings

w4

N

Mata Street Church of Chrut
Governor Naff ha* called a ' 

‘ ' thiak-OOl loud ’ * conference of ; 
loading educators, according to 
news reports. If the Governor can : 
t,et a bunch together at Auetm

m.Sunday school, 9 4.Y a 
Men's class a! Library 
$  n u ti ’* rU»* at church.
Sunday a "tie  to Churrh Day "  
In the win one ramp* g-i each

. .  , ,  , ,  „  «. . . . .  . fbtirek member is urged |o be *tthat can trunk at siL he will brat: , __. , ______  ,NiM4V school siol remain f>»r
all recent record* j preaching, also to bring some ttn-

i saved presa. 15.1X10 Churehe* of 
Senator Watson * charge* of (T*rmt and 3 000.000 member* are 

brutal treatment and execution heartly with u* in thu camj>aigii
without trtni of American soldier*' .l1** <*• 4*  duty a* *nr_  . . , . Duty,
m France h being disproved ae- j Mornmg o b je c t :  “ U t  the
cording to u r n  of the dadv pop AV.,«I* of tTirtst l>well 1’p.wi You. 
era—evary tune Wataan produces Richly la all Wiadom." Evening 
a witnaoa who awvora that he saw ""abject • "Owr Freed, this wrill

be the fire* m a sene* on what we 
teach and why we teach it AHany of these r kings the epositsm 

tireduces half a-doaen who awear 
• hat they did not tee them

Soma of she big .ladies are a! 
tempting to give Henry Font amt 
hts Muscle Sbisahl project the *b 
cut treatment ' A press dispatch 
pnbimhed last Sunday 'eihtig of 
the Farm Bureau urging the ae- 
veptanee o f Ford'* offer waa pub
U ttT m  one dmly reaching th » W  ^ R L U X
nffie*; fiv* ocher papers 
lent regarding this item.

who want to know ji*st what the 
main ttreet ( 'hnn-h of l l r u t  
stands f*»r are orgnl to hear these

Junior C. E . 3. p m . Fay Me 
Brsy, lewder

Senior. C. E.. $ 30, p. m Rainey 
Elliott, lander

Prayer meeting Wrdneadar. 7,
p m

The first snow o f the winter 
fell here Wednesday morning and 
was enjoyed bv everv one.

Deep lake and Lake view play
ed basket ball Saturday. The 
score were 19 to 9 in favor of 
Inkeriew. The boys here invite 
Imkevtcw to e«me to their court, 
where they believe they ean de
feat them.

Mr and Mrs. t’  B tYimmmg* 
Milertamed the young f-dk* with 
a social Saturday night.

Mr. Will K m o n*  ha* a boy 
very aick with pneumonia thia 
week.

Mr Platter ami family are mo* 
ing to Graham this week.

M L ('anvron «>*, a M*-ra-
pfci* visitor last Wedneaday.

Misses Maye Pope and Beulah 
Evan* attended the ball game at 
Lakeview Saturday.

PARADE AT DALLAN

Some few people have begun 
pee I *  ring tbeir land for another 
crop taking advantage of the rain 
we had a few days ago

E stelline Events

the
Rapwrta from the towns along
e Deaveiver that hove been visited

Dallas Jan 22. led  by two 
white robed horsemen earrytng 
huge American flag*, more than 
V000 Ku l i s t  Klansmen tn full

by the poultry' dewumtration car j regalia, marrhed through Italia* 
indicate that much laterem baa : Saturday a*yht shortly after dark, 
beau taken and that good sued The Bag-bearer* were followed by| 
crowd* have been in attendance ,  third 
There ia little doubt but that any 
one interested iu poultry will be 
wet! repaid for the time and 
trouble taken to attend The lec
ture* will be by men wha have 

a study of poultry work and 
ire to be enlightening and 

We hope that repre 
af 

be
tbe

rarrT.es a
gN vxt in the pro -ss.oe 

was a drum aurpa—all clad iu tbe 
affirm I garb of tbe kian The men 
marched two abreaat No ban 

placards were seen tn tbe 
Tkia probably wua the 

largest parade staged tn tka Sooth 
by tka Kbm

No public announcement Had 
been made of tbe parade and the 

tank the Saturday 
crowd by

R W Ray ha* sold hw shoe 
shop to g  8  Suutkee

Mrs iW C Green o f Tatum. N I 
M iu renting her daughter Mrs | 
Curry Green

Mr* W R Green, of Jack shore, 
is flatting her daughter Mrs T 
N Copeland

DO YOU WANT TO OWN A 
FARM HOME?

A SAxE PLAN OBVIATING THE POSSIBILITY OF 
FORECLOSURE ON VENDOR 8 LIEN 

AND CONSEQUENT LOSS

. .  W# hav« 5.600 acre* of land. *even m ill from Mem 
phu. which hat bean subdivided into 160 acre tracts 
Each Tract has its proportionate share of tillabla and 
pasture land, all of which is well located.

This Is Our Plan

uf • h T S J y S 'I  \ pa£ n*nl of one ftfth ot tha value of of th# tract in eaah The payment* of the other four fifth
mu be spread out over a period of fifteen rears with an

7* lhMU Uk# he thlrd fourth, unsual rental, aa annual payments This will protect the barer
f T in  1 0T * of «hemt!nd p ra u Sly, allow the land to pay itself out tn rent*. P U" “ *

•nd cu lu ru , hina.li „  lo ^  (w  ,n^ J 2 3

If interested inquire at the

Citizens State Bank

Curry Green and John Russell 
were tu Mrenphia on bunmess Men. 
day

R D Whaley wen* tn Memphis

Bob Green m reported to be 
tuck hotter w* are glad ta learn


